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Drawing battle lines at Battle R idgeQuips
Sprint*' annexation of the 300- 
im  trad, prrfrrrlng the land slay 
in llir county.

"Three people rani dance to- 
aether to this tune.* sold Seminole

with the dlles of Winter Springs 
and Oviedo prior to the amendment 
transmittal, but each dty lias Indi
cated Ilia I It wants separate 
agreements with the county. 
Oviedo may actually light Winter

Department ol Community Affairs 
tx-gins revlrw of tlie future land use 
amendment transmitted to Talla
hassee earlier this month.

Seminole County wanted to enter 
Into a Joint planning agreement

■y Shari Brsdia
IIKKALD FEATURE EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY llaltlr* 
continue over the proposed llallle 
Ridge development as Ihe Florida

A  rash I 
of arrests: IP 
Heat is on |

Candidate Mom

HERALD STAFF WRITER

CASSELBERRY • Once an Individual announce* 
the Intention to run for political ofltcr. nothing 
in the life of the candidate, or the candidate's 
fumlly Is ever the same again, not even in tlie 
most sacred of holidays.

Cose In point: 
Diane Bauer, 
who ts running 
for Seminole 
County School 
Board In Dis
trict One. On 
the night be
fore Mother's 
Day. this 
mother of 5 
was Invited to s 
mini-caucus 
held by her 
children, at 
which she was 
asked a ques
tion; "Do you 
want actual 
gifts from us 01

By Bam Whilo
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTV • The raids are coming 
at a brisk pace Hrrak the Uw In Seminole 
County and the chances are a Clty/County In
vestigative Bureau agent or another area law 
enforcement officer may have you In hand culls 
before you can say. "Don Esllngrr “

Nabbed!At a time wlien vio
lent crime Is down 36 
percent from lost year 
and Ihe
crtme/populallon in
dex at an II year low. 
Sheriff Esllngrr'* 
deputies and other law

LONGWOOD • 
Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office Inves
tigator Neal Fowler 
Friday charged 3 turn

Judge 
honored 
fo r focus 
on children

SANFORD - The question 
does not seem to be whether 
to. but how to Incorporate 
Spanish Into elementary and 
middle school education In 
Seminole County.

*1 love the Idea of leaching 
Spanish, but how. with limited 
hinds and on already full day?" 
acknowledges Barbara Kuhn, 
chairman of the Seminole 
County School Board.

Research Indicates that the 
best time to Introduce a second 
language Is during early child
hood. The board member* have 
been exploring ways to offer 
Spanish beginning at the ele
mentary school level.

To add a component to the 
already limited financial and 
time resources may require 
cutting back In other areas, 
such as PAM. Students are now 
offered physical education, art 
and music (refereed to as PAM) 
on a rotating basis.

*1 don't think we should sac-

SEMINOLE COUNTV - Her 
days ore filled with scared kids 
and many drug-dependent par
ents who may low custody of 
them. She must moke deci
sions that change their lives 
forever.
And Judge Nancy Alley's deci

sion to find a better way to 
deal with lives caught up In a 
cumbersome legal system has 
earned her a prestigious honor 
from her peers.

*1 thought It was time to rec
ognise a judge who contributed 
more than la required.* said 
Thom Greene, president of the 
Seminole County Bar Associa
tion. who presented Alky with 
an engraved plaque at a ape-

Judge NwicyAlsy accepts a plaque acknowledging horcontribuilont to the 
JuvsnHs Division of tot Circuit Court, prswntod by Ssminoio County Bar 
Asaociatlon Ptssidsnt Thom Green# at a recent tonchson.

rial appreciation luncheon re- venlk.* sold Bobbie BuUlnfton. 
cently held lor her. executive director of the Bor.

•She storied a mindset In Ju- Plssss 8ss ABsy. N w  104

Oviedo
reviews
building
codes
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Know the basics when 
you hire new employees

Buy life 
insurance 

ana save on 
your car.Last week a* part of my ef

fort* to stay current, I at
tended the meeting of the 
Florid* Small business Devel
opment Center*. The largest 
part of these week long meet
ings were the seminars offered 
on various business topics. I 
was fortunate to attend one on 
hiring basics led by Steve 
Kirby and .Sally Polk of Snel- 
tlng Personnel Services. They 
did an outstanding Job on up
dating us on the latest tricks 
of the trade In hiring employ
ees.

The first point covered and 
Ignored by most small busi
nesses la the determination of 
your need. This determination 
begins with the writing of a Job 
description. Tills job descrip
tion requires you to clearly lay 
out the skills required and the 
functions of the job to be cre
ated. The job description 
should Include the title, who 
the Job reports to. qualifica
tions that will Include educa
tion. training and espertanca. 
also Included srffl be (he 
knowledge, skills and abilities 
required. You need lo Include 
the expected standards of 
performance and the principle 
duties and functions. All job  
descriptions should Include a 
revision date at the bottom. Aa 
part of this process ibey rec
ommend you develop a chart 
that kata the physical re 
quirements such as sitting, 
waiting, stooping. dtMbMg, 
etc. and (hen Hat the amount 
of time thts activity s N  tea 
performed. The formal sug
gested la: Contlnuafty-5-5.8 
noun a day. Frequently»a.S- 
8.S hours a day. Occasion- 
alty-O.5-2.5 hours a dap.

Ihe unsaid things when you 
call. Call late In Ihe day per
haps lo catch the owner after 
hours, sometimes prople will 
open up In that situation.

Finally let me leave you with 
a few phrase* front actual 
performance evaluation*
which you might want to avoid 
In yours:

II T would not allow thla 
employee to breed.'

2) *Thia employee Is depnv- 
big a vfllagr somewhere of an 
allot.'

31 *Oot Into the gene pool 
while the lifeguard wasn't 
watching...*

4) 'Oates are down, the 
tights are flashing, but the 
train Isn't coming.*

5) Tf he was any more stu
pid. hr would have lo be wa>

Timeless art of mosaic at new business
will feature classes, supplies, timishlngs. 
mosaic art and unique antiques.

Hardin, who already Uvea In Sanford, 
a m  she la exrtted about being a port of 

"  dCT**°PmcntDowntown Stniora.
l Sharing the m u m  roof aa Whs End will

SANFORD - The timeless and functional 
art of mosaic la coming to Sanford. The 
location Is 120 S. Park Avenue, Sanford's 
old but station.

Mosaic, the art of using fragments of 
tile, glass and pottery to decorate all
types of objects Is the af 
mosaictst Mtcncle Hardin.

After 16 years In health cm 
si ration, Hardin, a  self-taught 
began experimenting with i 
while owning and operating <

330-3793

—

LONOWOOD - Steve McDon
ald has been named head golf 
professional and general man
ager of the Alarms takes golf 
dub. McDonald, a 16-year When you open a FREE Advantage Checking Account
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a difference honored
mrnt came when Trudy Sturm, widow of late 
County Commissioner Dob Sturm, gave out the 
1907 Sturm Leadership Award.

Aalde from being a great morale booster, the 
award* luncheon waa an excellent way for the 
county to show Ita thank* to the people behind 
die acmes! Aa Adams aald. 'Without excellent 
people, you anil not je t  excellent results.* 

Haafta* of the Tsar; Karan Smith, an IS- 
year Human Resources employee who has 
tervrd on various committees Including current 
stint* on the Personnel Board. Employee Assis
tance Program head, and chairman of the em
ployee blood bank. More Importantly. Smith 
has been a valued friend to many employees 
going through tough times.

Special awards were aa follows: 
MaoafM/tapofvtsov of tto toot Jack Wert. 

Tourism Development director, who formed the 
department tn 1900 as Its sole member, now 
leads a team of 5 professionals who help to ef
fectively attract tourists to the county.

Mum I sodorohlp Arnold; Robert Zaltoonl. 
die county's traffic engineer, for his leadership 
tn con solidsting 3 units (Signal. Studies, and 
Signs/Marklngal Into I cohesive team.

Cvootfvtty/tamvatfoi A rn dt Richard 
Oardtnrr. a Library Public Service* member who 
saved the county an estimated S9S.000 when he 
arranged for a local bookstore to sefl used 
shriving to the county for only $4,000 when 
they were rrlocatlr*.

a planning teehnIrian who to brtng"recogntjrt 
for her rxrmplary cartographic woA quality for 
departments and division throughout the 
county.

Wlaalag Attttwda Award; Otto Otfford. a
principle coordinator for the engineering divi
sion. for his positive, can-do demeanor 
throughout the year.

Osmmmdty Sorvtoo Award: Pauline An
drews. a senior orrrrlary with the Sobd Waste 
Dhrtston, for her numwaua leadership roles tn 
ewpfoyve volunteer efforts in the cammimNy. 
tncfuAngthe recent 3-C project |Cut HI Chan It!

WE RE NOT GONE... 
JU ST RENOVATING!ALTAMONTE SPK1NQS - Seminole County dlls 

past week honored employees who make a dif
ference in a luncheon at the Orlando North llll- 
ton. In Altamonte Springs. The luncheon 
marked the Bth year of die annual event.

Special recognition was also gven to employ
ees with significant length of sendee to the 
county. The selection of these award winners 
araa evaluated by a committee of employees who 
later were also given awards for their Involve
ment. with special assistance by Andy McNeill 
from the Human Resource Department. Com
munity information coordinator Michael Ertcl 
helped publicize the event.

Notable comments were many. County Man
ager Oanr Kaiser said of the event. This Is to 
honor an of the people who have performed 
honorably* Commissioner and Vice Chairman 
Win Adams said. 'It's Important that elected of
ficials recognize the Importance of city staff.* 

Adams went on to say that. ’After all. the 
moat important asset an organization has is its 
people.* Human Weaourres Director Nancy Tal
lent said. -We work aa a family.' On special 
recognition of employees she added. ‘ In addi
tion to this luncheon, you will see much more.* 

Commission Chairman Randy Morris started 
off by Introducing county officials and others. 
Mania talked about Mure Initiatives. "We wtU 
be putting in an Incentive plan. Those who work 
the hardest, will be rewarded the greatest * 

Monte also spoke of applying corporate prac
tices to the public sector. "We know thii when 
we compete with the private sector, we beat 
them tn contract*. We know this will be a con
tinuing challenging year.’

It waa also noted at the luncheon how other 
muntctpalltlra are taking notice of Seminole 
County* work and progress. The awards Mi- 
chided Commissioner Grant Malay giving out 
the S Year Recognition. Adams giving out the 10 
Year Recognition. Corn mission* r Daryl McLain 
Artng out the IB Year Recognition awards, and 
remmlidonrr Dick Van Drr Wrtdr giving out 
the 90 Year Recognition awards.

Monday Thru Thursday 
Jane 1st thru 4th

* “To Bring You A 
y  Fresh, New 

LOOK!”

Sanford Flower Shop
Historic Downtown ___

209 East Commercial • Sanfbrtl. Florida 32771 1 
(407) 322-1822 1

Vuabty Scnkv Since 1958m________ .

Cdy of Smtord • Boys g QMts BU$ Rabat 
Cty ot Sanford - 7th 8traat Sowar Inata—O 
Ory of Sanford - Oteandar Avarua Sktewal

: Roy Ballard. 40. of 1790 
Sunset Btvd., Longwood. was 
arrested Thursday. May 91. by 
i Seminole County deputies.
: Ballard waa charged with dis- 
; orderly Intoxication and was 
arrested at the above address.
: James Wight. 30. of 1790 
ISunaet Btvd.. Longwood. waa 
[arrested Thursday, Map 91. by 
Seminole County deputies.

day. May 97. by Winter Springs 
police. Medina was charged 
with battery and restated with
out violence. Medina was ar
rested at the above address.

Bobby Cofleld. Jr.. 27. of 129 
Centennial Dr.. Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday. May 30. by 
Sanford police. CoAdd waa 
charged with battery and waa 
arrested at the above address.

Magda Edward. 98. of 372 
North Winsome Court. Lake 
Mary. **as arrested Thursday.



More on mass transportation and kids
O n lakefron t 
developm ent

M iu  transportation
I frrl as though there U a media. and political 

echo resonating from thin column Into Ihr 
minds of olhcm who aomchow don't quite get 
(tie message, or understand the policy.

We are hearing about new Ideas to improve 
the use of the toll mads? Not new to us! What is 
new is the improvement to the concept. Tlie Im
provement* touted tn expensive propaganda are 
really booklets for failure since the essence of 
what has been proposed here has all but been 
removed. What remains Is a shallow plan full of 
empty thought. So. I’ll say It one more time.

The first step In removing congestion from I lie 
roads within our cities Is to make it possible 
and affordable for the publlr to use our toll 
roads while at the same time expanding those 
roads. Affordable does not mean s 5 prrrrnt re
duction for heavy users. It means a substantial 
one payment per month for heavy E -P A S S  users 
which will also encourage others to use the E- 
PASS. A 930 per month charge would be a good 
starling point. Why build roads that few can 
afford? Why build a Mass Transit System when 
we have not yet used the full potential of our toll 
roads?

There was a very misleading article from a 
major media source this past weekend. The 
statement blamed the current air pollution on 
traffic! The air pollution was and Is bring 
caused by fires In Mexico. The purpose of the 
statement was to promote mass transportation 
systems. I believe that we wtO need acme form 
of mass transportation, but 1 do not believe in 
using mlatnlhnnattrm to promote the lei piemen-

ttnue to show violence on television, movies, die 
media as we are doing, we can expect that will 
be our world. A child aces on television over 
8,000 murders. That Is Just television. Much of 
what they arc la glamortard.

Killing and the use of profanity are abundant. 
This Is not a complicated problem. The problem 
to that we the adults, have not had the wtU to 
any to thoar who continue to bombard Utr ale 
wows that enough la ruough- This to not free
dom of speech as It waa Intended. Thto to an 
assault on our children and their minds and H 
must be stopped. It la for all Intent and purpose 
a threat to our national security. We natal take 
a stand and demand that an end be put to this 
onslaught to the families and rrhgloua Institu
tions of thto nation.

We are In a vast majority, yet we continue to 
let thto continue. Tbrn off the television Do not 
attend movies that you do not approve of. Do 
not turnon the news programs (tat seek only

Even with the controversy over the lake- 
front development project. Sanford is on the 
brink of great things fueled by a spirit of co
operation made evident this past week.

Some individuals and organisations ve
hemently oppose Uie hotel and conference 
renter planned for Fort Mellon Park. Mostly 
because they want the park area to remain 
unchanged.

Others who are tn favor of Ute plans, see 
tlie development as an economic boost to 
Sanford, especially the downtown area. 
They may also look at the increased revenue 
to the city from tax dollars once the present 
park Is token off Its tax-free status and put 
onto the tax rolls.

We say con trove rsy'can be a good thing.
More people become aware of the direction 

a project Is taking, and hopefully voice their 
opinions so an acceptable resolution to any 
problem can be found. In this case, devel
oper Joseph PucetU has listened to the park 
supporters and has compromised by plan
ning to leave 6 acres Intact as a park.

More people pay attention; watching (he 
progress of the project, holding Id  task 
those who made promises and made plans 
public.

Those in favor of the lalfffrnwt develop
ment should be pleased at the may our local 
governments are wort' 
overall plan. The Ctty

Tlie concept of using 17-03 has ill hut been 
ignored by those outside of Seminole County 
with the exception of Winter Rut. Maitland and 
others. Why? That to a question that needs to 
be addressed, if the rifles who are opposed to 
the present route ace merit m the 17-93 route, 
also using a portion of 1-4, why have our Warira 
dug their her la into the ground and not ac
cepted thto possible solution? Who to ratting 
the shots? The taxpayers certainly have been 
ignored. The whole project has become a farce 
with llllle credibility and huge consultant lees 
(hat present a plan that pleases only a few.
Who b to Moot?

Kids tn trouble. Yea they are and who la to 
blame? All of us for not having the Intelligence 
to understand why.

Let me explain the problem aa oMapta as I 
can. If you have a small child and you sis the 
only one In contact with that chad and you 
never apeak to the <hOd. la that rfedd going la 
be able to tab? Of course the data wti not 
wreak because they mutt bam  la *e a b  and 
they cannot learn If they are not spoken la.

and moat recently, the Bemlnob 
Commloaton voted (4 to 1) Id lota 
project along with the dty and tl 
oper.l Pacetti should also be cornme 
his willingness to compromice.)

This to one of the h o t almaliqp 
governmental cooperation we have

County

having a

Rare disorders

ff you need walk or something to do. Just go do 
8. It’s a buyer's market. The birds arc singing 
and the air la fresh. So what’s wrong with this
picture?

People are villi chewing on each other, that’s 
what's wrong. He said, she said. That guy’s this, 
she's so that. The evolution of the human race 

reached a mar xentth status In all areas of 
potential aave one. I'm talking here about com
mon courtesy.

1 am totally amaaed at the frequency of In- 
dtMw itd the population of the

virtual ft

crime is going to get worse

County

In a year before entering prison. A third of 
those convicted of murder across thto country 
are or were on probation, parols or some other 
farm of release during the time they committed 
other violent crimes, to Include murder.

It la urgent and essential that people In gen
eral understand why our dty and county politi
cians need to rescind from the good ole' boy* 
attitude of their racial bigotry and recognise

Have there been any alights of dignity In your 
recent history? Do you act or respect bounda
ries with others? How about inquiries Into per
sonal affaire? Are you prone to talk about the 
customer that Just walked out and would you be 
wUMag to say the same thing to hie face? 
Should you lay the aame thing to hfa face and

Aa I stated at the beginning of this letter, this 
area la booming and wtth that comes greater 
opportunities and choices far aO of ua. If you 
want to live the life of a snoop and a gossip 
(hat's your business. If you choose to jutfe me 
for the socto-economlc/llfe-styie I live while 
you're ringing up my purchase your free to do 
that for as long as 1 keep coming back for more. 
All I oak Is you not conrtnur to bore a t  with

Voters and taxpayers are becoming more vic
timised fay thto system, thinking that they are 
protected by the good ole' boys. The voters and 
taxpayers trust that the system la protecting 
Ifadr ancient while culture of bfeatyte when In 
fact, tiny ore befog eradicated Juat as blacks 
have been tn yearn post. The truth to that the

EDITORIAL
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Main Street speaks on lakefront projectLetters
Much ha* been said and wrtttai regarding lhr 

primal d hotel and conference center on San- 
fortra waterfront. Friendships strained, feeling* 
hurt, and nclghbori/votcr* dlufrrrlng; sounds 
Hte dmlopmcnt.

Development la something that has land hern 
id iilM  in downtown Sanford. The Board mem- 
bet* at Sanford Main Street. Inc., the not for- 
p n b  downtown preservation and redevelop 
w n t organisation. feel that a pntcit at this 
■MPdtude wifi benefit downtown Sanford tm-

sult in ww vrty signifies 
budft far the Cltj to tiltfl 
of quality hfestyle that the 
residents would She. *a i

viewed the conceptual costs and benefits. On 
l hr cost side Is the loss of some marglnaUy 
matntatnrd (due to budgrt constraints) green 
s|mct. several basketball courts, two tennis 
rmirta (only one of which Is usable) and the 
tMsctmll fields (wtUrh were already bring tela* 
rated).

On the benefits aldr Is; the potential InOus of 
millions of dollars Into an aging Sanford econ
omy. the absorption af a significant amount of

don should lead to no development on the Fort 
Mellon Pfitli site. While the costs associated 
with the location hi Fort Mellon Park appear 
high ta some, the economics of the preservation 
on a lamer scale need to prevail in this in
stance. The art of among preservation and de 
veloprarnt la often a dfificuh thing. Whrn ran-

quality of Ufa. to 
tag this critical |

Outdated maps and fl iblems

about 80 peteent wetlands and floodplains. Ac
cording to the booh, "flog Survey of Orange 
County, Florida.* (1900) baaed on 1983 Inform- 
lion, the soils of Vista Bast are primarily
Smyrna-Bsstnger-St. Johns soda. These soils 
are ‘nearly level, poorly drained and very poorly
drained soils.* The otona water fton the Vlata 
East devdopmenta wU go Into the little Boon- 
lockhatehee River, which already experiences 
periodic flooding. The decisions made will put 
addlitanal burden on the little Boon Mrar and 
will certainly contribute to hundrada of bonus 
being loodcdl During the hearing. Gratae 
County was blamed for the toudlUon of our 
storm water systems because there la no tax to

Tizzio

i preservation tat*. econo
attempt to do some1 sort of

m. If Mi r L . *



it's .ir> emotional time lor Oviedo senior Courtney
b»K»a By t* Ml Mm

Walker with Jesse Smith, at Central Florida Arena lake Hrantley seniors took on as graduation ceremony begin at the O rena
I try A* I* I

*7 #*

David Hornsey ted the Lake Hrantley Class ol U6 through the Pledge 0* 

Alley,ence
The sun came down brightly on berm note High grads as they met Thursday at the Central Florida Arena lor the Imal hme

N^M PttolM Of Arc* Pool**

Lyman Salutalonan Benjamin Waller (loti) and Class e*erci*es at Ihe UCF Arena dunng Wednesday's 
President Joanne Mapas (nght), lead commencement ceremonies

Crooms seniors filed rnio Serrvnole Community C o lle g e  a s  the graduating class o!44 celebrated

Hma ryioio by */<!, boo»«
Lake Mary students Me into the Orlando Arena for the first of IN* three ceromomos held there Tuesday

Aftor throe years, it s all ever for the Class ol *90 at Lake Howell as the celebrated at the O-rena
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Il's bri'ii .1 Ioiij* lour years lor the ( l.iss ol MIH. they entered Mhool baik In MMJ4 
.is Man'll Irt'sliiiii'ii, rsploriou new m IiihiI lulls, beinrt poked on b> IIm* oti-so-worldly 
M'niors .mil taking on the added responsibilities llu l are brought on by the demands 
ol hi|tfi m  hool.

then lame sophomore and junior years. Ihey started making an Impad on their 
m bool's alhlelii learns, panidpaled in Iheir lirsl pla>s, and started looking down at 
the new Ireshmen.

Ih si'nior >ear, il was time lo enjoy and be llig Man on (ampus. Students rated 
Itume every d.n lo tlietk Hie mail lor toilette atieptante letters and saholarship

oilers and started making plans lor Iheir impendinit adult lile.
It all went so last. I here was Hornet ominii. Senior from . Senior Sittlils on the 

dlhlelit lieltls, and, last week, tears and goodbyes.
lake llrantle>, lake Howell and lake Wary itradualed at the Orlando Arena last 

week, thiedo, hman and Seminole said goodbye at the (en lral llorida Arena and 
(room s held its lirsl tour-sear graduating tlass teremom at Seminole (omniunils 
( olleite.

In all, mer l.'itMl students rrtrhed diplomas last week and there were at least that 
mam tears.

«•*•»« h 4/t*
t y»rwm Mx - >s had a t ast W ednesday a* It*  Central »kiewla A /w u  M y in g  goodbye to lour yt>a r t  ot Fwgr schoo l Oy^Oo B«n>na ftetsardsor and M art Aj.»* lam/ say then goodbyes at the Central Florida Arena

Einan Tyler prepares tor »n« lake  
Mary graduation at ttie O rerui

» i H  f M .  b, »/|f

Senior Class President Amy 
Pavtuk addresses tho senior class 
at Lake Ho*ell

Machete Leps ot Lake HoweR sings. *ln My Lite’ at the Orlando Arena 
Tuesday

April
Vnu ure the 

sunshine of nur 
lives uml we are 
so very proud t»r 

you und your 
accomplishments.

Follow your 
dreams and and 
always he happy. 
Im ve the family

CAPTURE Tk MAGIC. IT'S GONE SO SOON!

Tk PERFECT IMAGE PHOTOGRAPHY 
4, VINCENT A DONNA MOAVERO 

EXCITING PORTRAITS* WEDDINGS 359-8733

LIFE IS 

SHORT.

CHILDHOOD 
IS SHORTER.

Mmnr* P*au b. Ob' *• I by*M
AJce* Hast r>gi ajd'este* Grooms firm! complete graduation clast «mc# t970

r r r r s r r r r r  y

ifLAKE HOWELL 
HIGH SCHOOL t'-'

I jk r  It ihcII It yh Situ ml and the Clj»* ,1 I'm*. v.nulJ like lo thank the M in i*  my *(>in*.'i\ tor 
their yenetiHi. o<ninhuti<>n« in thi* year* Piuhvi (iraduatinn We smulJ al*o like to thank the 
Jewi*h Comnximiy Center an*l the Proievi (IraJ Committer tor all iheir lielp in nukiny out 
icli-hr.m.n a myht our *emor* *nll alvtay* remember

102 JAM.’
7-Eie.en Starts 
AIR Produce 
AAA
AflCO Electric Sha.tr Peps r 
ACE Hardware (Sanford) 
AJtUmrsB*eEM pofiuffl 
Alee SuVer w th M gj.ns & Meath 
All Stir Ca’*
AMC M j.fS  
Amgos 
Ant in Ngtits 
Arp, nfuSkje. 'l l 
A t Systems 
Attross
AuM-e Ann«s (ARam-j tel 
A.irti Hi •
Bajfi King
Biker ana Hostelet IIP 
Ba"*. W kam & P i me i 
Batkin Rot bins iWniln Sp’ ngs| 
Beach Seen*
Be,Mod M ir. Mr ? •
BecMokl. Tan, A Gad 
Bed Bitn ind Bcyo»d 
Beet 0 Bradys 
Be n .* it or Hot 
Bc,c e Cist e
B g Enterta nment A tin . 'e 
BoD Ti,ior Distributing 
Bocks-A kt :n 
Bruegel s Bage s 
Bryn Alin
Censon. Thomas & Jut*
Cash Reg ster Aato
Cash Register Auto ol Cisse terry
Cain Reg ster Aato ot Cast Onando
CasseiCetry Po ce Department
Ctuck-Fil-A
C Ci s P;;a
C'tcie k
Classic Elegance 
Cypnana s
Datcli. Rona'd & Pau a
Dennys
Don Patio s
Ouncan Larry (Jostens)
Dunkm Donuts 
Eckerds 
En/van Iheite'
Fan. Marilyn 
Fashion Squire M i l 
Firestone
Friendly Auto Insurance 
Friends Auto Insurance

fiends Mar Oesigr 
Caters Docks J* iRed Bag)
Giamou' Shots (Aflamonte) 
Qieisons Grid 
Good-ngs 
Grapevine Catering 
Greta’ M Carter DOS 
G-.mian Mr & M's Rotert 
Ha r Designer & Euro Da. Spa 
Ml i Hard ers 
Mf&on *m & funcy 
M-dHJen. Phii.p A Dor.s 
Mocters 
JC Perne.s
Jeremiahs Or j  nai Italian k» 
Jchnn, s Bistro 
Johnscn Jetrre, & jack e 
Jcstens
K-Mart (Winter Spr.ngsl
leaso-i Robert A A-ne
IMMS A'ret'c Boosters C'ub
IMMS C’-encai
IMMS PISA
l> s James & Carol
Lombard's
Ma;Dona‘d. Me en
Ma tu Grand P' •
Master Cuts
Matt ngi, Mcnati & Martha 
Me Dona ds tAJoma Go'den G 'o.tsi 
M ami Subs 
MIX tOS 1 
Morse Museum 
Mc.-e R der 
Muiify. Saae A Joe 
MuS>c Land Atamsnte 
MySttry fun MOuSt 
national Pest Control 
Harcy LVl.es Cut ot America *267 
H i Larry A kahiko 
Hutse World Services 
Oak Wood B st'o 
O'ue Garden 
Orlando Ai* Mouse 
Onando Sconce Center 
0>undo Sentinel 
Orlando Son Ra.s Basebat 
Outback Restaurant 
Outlaw. James F DOS 
Papa Johns 
Pettits Restaurant 
Pirate s Co.e Adenturt God 
Popeye s Casselberry 
Pntdker, Richard A Tobi
Publii

Reds Market
Rot nson. Thomas A Maureen
Ruby Tuesday
See Comedy Lab
Sa emi. PauU
Sams Who esat Oub
Sea World
Sears
Seger. tneodcre A Joyce 
Sem.ncie County Sherd! S Dept 
Sem.no> Enterta-nment (Rachel s| 
Seminole lon-ne Center 
Sha'e Mare 
Shell s
S euths M.siery Dmner Shon 
Smith John R DOS 
Sr ikf Time Vending 
Sprint
Stoker. Jennder 
Subway 
Suncoatt 
Sun Trust
Sun Trust Bane Inc Fern Pira 
Taco Bee 
Taste ot tta.
TCBV
Trachsei karen 
Universal Stud os 
vatasco. Sue 
Wal-Mart
Walt O sney World Company
Water Mania
Watson Cane- A Judy
Wenty s
Westmgnouse
WHV Cha-.nei 9
Winter Park E »s Cub
Winter Sprrgs-TusuA iia florist
LVodson Frances
Wright. Dare

ill
jy

vi

. -----r  • ♦ %
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SAN FORD • Whether It's a city matter or a 
personal matter. Mayor Lany Dale often take-* 
the brunt of criticism. At time* however. It ran 
be meant an a humorous barb to call attention 
to the trial* aiul tribulation* that mine with the 
Job.

During the 
‘Commissioner 
* Krporta* por
tion of Tuesday 
evening s San
ford City Com
mission meet
ing. Commis
sioner Whltey 
Eiksteln took 
the opportunity 
to kid the 
mayor.

"Time now for 
commission 
reports.* Dale 
•sod. 'Mr. Eck- 
strtn. we ll
start with you.* _  . . .

Whltey Eckstein
*Mr Mayor.* Eckstein said, 'some friends and

1 made u telephone survey about your popular
ity tn the city. We called 454 people. Of that 
number. 23 people sold you were doing a great 
job. 9 said It could be better, and 422 said 
they'd never heard of you*

The comments made at the public nu-cilng air 
now tn the official minute*. Imagine what 
somconr researching dly records In years to 
come will think when they find this!

SKMINOIJv COUNIT - Being an Important mat
ter. the Seminole 1I c raid limned lately published 
on announcement that Seminole County had Is
sued a notice regarding water restrictions, In 
eluded was a phone number to call for uddl 
iion.il Information.

As soon as the paper lilt the street, rails be 
gun coming in to that number, which was in
correct. The person issuing the notice however, 
assured the Herald that it wa* the tight number

It wa* his number all right, but lie bad Inad
vertently put his homr phone number down 
rather than his office number. We can't chas 
Use him for It however. Tills writer has done ex
actly the same thing In leaving recorded me* 
sages for people to m um  phone calls regarding 
news stories.

I t ’s Soap B ox D erb y  W eek
By Nick Pfcifsuf

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • This Is Derby 
Week in Sanford. Events lead 
up to the 10th Annual Sanford 
Soap Box Derby scheduled at 
the city's Derby Park Saturday. 
June 6th.

Part of tilts week’s activities 
will include close checking of 
the various tars entered in the 
rare, with an rye on such 
points as safety. construcUon. 
weights and other require
ments.

The actual races got under 
way at 9 a.m. Saturday. Mike 
Kirby, director of Sanford 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment said over 50 youngsters 
from all over Florida have en
tered the event.

Race* ore held tn three 
classes. Stock. Superstock and 
Masters. Kirby sold the Stock 
and Superstock models can be 
built through ktts which can be 
obtained through the Akron. 
Ohio National Soap Boa Derby 
organization. Hie Masters 
cars, which he said could lake

6 months or longer to build, 
arc 'built from scratch.* Cars 
arc to be cnnstmrtcd by the 
youngsters who will be driving, 
"but of course they will be un
der the supervision of an adult, 
most often the child's father or 
a relative.*

Drivers of Ute Stock level 
ears are required to be ages 9 
through 16. For the Super- 
stork. ages are 10 through 10 
and for the Masters ears, uges 
are 11 through 16.

Altliough not In contention, 
the derby will also feature 
handicapped cam. where local 
dignitaries, special guests and 
former derby champions who 
are no longer eligible because 
of age. will do the driving 
seated beside a handicapped 
youngster.

The regular races will be nn 
beginning with the Slocks, but 
will be rotating among the 3 
groups through a double- 
elimination.

Winners from each of the 3 
classifications will be eligible 
to enter the National Soap Boa 
Dotty races scheduled to be

held in Akron luirr this sum-

Veroniru Herman of DeLand. 
who won die Masters Division 
races last year In Sanford, fin
ished In 8lh place In last year’s 
Akron nationals.

There Is no charge for ad
mission or (larking at the 
races. Kirby explained what hr 
cunsldrml the raslrst dim 
tlons from Sanford *Oo out 
25th Street (toward (hr west 
from Frrnrli Avenue), and him 
right at the entrance to Kay- 
wood which la Oregon Avrnur. 
Go to the end and that * whrre 
the park la.* He added that 
there srtll be appropriate signs 
posted to help in finding (he 
park.

Following the rare, tliere will 
be a banquet at the Sanford 
Civic Center for all partici
pants and their Immediate 
families, sponsored fay McDon
alds.

For additional Information 
regarding this 10th annual 
Sanford Soap Box Derby event, 
contact the etty recreation de
partment at 330-5697.

George Hugh Arcenraux. 07. 
Wayside Drive. Sanford, died 
Friday. May 29. 1998. at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
Bom May 1. 1931. In White 
Castle. La., he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1986. Mr. Ar- 
ccncaux was a manger in the 
air conditioning Arid. He was a 
member of All Souls Catholic 
Church, when he was also tn 
the church choir. He was a 
member of the National 
Guard.

Survivors Include wife, Cindy 
B.; daughters. Brenda 
Slndylek. League City. Texas. 
Nannette Miller. Splendors, 
Texas. Nicole Sagehertan. 
Longwood: sons. David.
Houma. La.. John. Charleston. 
S.C.; sisters. Gloria Lanotx. 
Donaldsvllle. La.. Jean A. Ol
ive. Atlanta; brother. Larry. 
Houma. La.; half-brothers. 
Robert. Richard. Buddy and 
Tommy: 8 grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

THOMAS O. LANK
Thomas O. Lane. 75. Cocoa 

Beach, died Thursday. May

Tssnauma;
M P U Y V M i

Hwy. 17-81 -  MaMmd 
W l W W I  

Pans Hunt, Owner _ 
■a, M «M s I  Rraafta

'

28. 1996 at National Health 
Care Center. Merritt Island. 
Bom In Milton. Fla., he moved 
to Cocoa from Sanford 31 
years ago. Mr. Lane was a 
Chief Petty Officer In the U.S. 
Navy and was also retired with 
Bendlx Field Engineering at 
the Kennedy Space Center 
tracking station. He was a 
member of the BPOE Lodge 
*2387 of Cocoa Beach.

Survivors indude wife. Polly: 
step-son. Robert Bruce 
Shields. Wilmington. N.C.: 
step-daughter. JoAime
Wallstedt. Macdcnny; 3 
grandchildren.

Beckman-Williamson Fu
neral Home. Cocoa Beach, tn 
charge of arrangements.

Joe WUUam Stevens. 72. 
Carver Street. Winter Park, 
died Wednesday. May 27. 
1998. Mr. Steven was bom In 
Athena, Oa. He was a member 
of Ward Chapel A.M.K. 
Church. Winter Park and a 
veteran of the U.S. Army.

Survivors include wtfr, Sally: 
4 grandchildren; 4 great
grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home. 
Winter Park, tn charge of ar
rangements.

Richard Allen McGill. 85. 
Club Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Friday. May 29. 1998 at 
Florida Hospital Altamonte. . 
Bom April 9. 1933 In Lorain. 
Ohio, he moved to Central
Florida In 1968. Mr. McOlll 
was an automobile salesman. 
He wag member of First 
Christian Church. Ashtabula. 
Ohio and the Elks Lodge 9208, 
Ashtabula. Ohio. He was a vet
eran of the U.S. Army.

Survivors include wife. 
Betsy, ton. Richard B.. Cort- 
lan. Ohio; daughters. Connie 
Wyman. Ashtabula. Ohio. Ra
chel Irwin. Daphne. Ala., Di
ane Inghilterra. Chappaqua. 
N.Y.. Nancy. Charlotte. N.C.: 
parents. Walt and Jo, Lorain, 
Ohio: brothers. Walter. Bald- 
wlnvlllc. N.Y.. Frank, Lorain, 
Ohio. Thomas, Aah tabula,
Ohio. Jim. State College. Pa.; 8 
grandchildren.

Wood lawn Carey Hand Fu
neral Home Longwood Chapel. 
Longwood. In charge of ar
rangements.

Thomas 0. Lane, a Corus Beach 
resident far 31 years died at Na
tional Home Care. Merrill Island, 
on Thursday. May 28. 1998. I<« 
m  a native Floridian bom in Mil- 
lot. m am  generation* before 
him. He graduated from Miton 

. High School In 1941 and then en
raged at Florida Stale University . 
k was an all ffiris college at that 
time and he was the 9th male to 
enroll. Went Into the Navy and re
tired as a Senior Chief IViiy Offi
cer in 1065 at Sanford's Naval Air 
Station, having served 23 yean In 
the Navy, lie served In the World 
War It. the Korean conflict and the 
Vietnam War. He then was em
ployed st Bendlx Field Engineer
ing at the Cape and retired after 
20 yean In 1966. He was a mem
ber of the Cocoa Heath Elks 
Lodge. Survtvon are hi* wife Polly 
Lane of Cocoa Beach, two step 
children. Bob Shield* of Wilming
ton. North Carolina, and JoAnne 
Wallstedt of Macrlenny. Florida, 
and 3 grandchildren. An Elks rit
ual wUI proceed a funeral servlet 
at Beckman Wttllamaan Funeral 
Nome, beginning at II am. on 
Monday. June 1. Burial will be at 
Florida National Cemetery. In 
BuahncU. In lieu of Bower* please 
doaatt la the Florida Oka Chil
dren's Hospital. P.O.. Baa 4B. 

" , Florida 32784.

Battle
Coatlawsd ham

County Commis
sioner Kandy Morris at TUco- 
day'a Board of County Com- 
mtsHian mrriing. The commit- 
Moii wa* askrtl by county staff 
for direction, anticipating a 
move l>y the county to Inter 
vrnr a* an alfrclrd parly when 
DCA submits Ha Opinions. 
Krcnmmrridntluns and Con
cerns report near the end of 
June.

Tony Matthews. Seminole 
County Ncnlor pbuutrr. told the 
comniiHMlonrni there has not 
tirni any significant change In 
the statu* of the developer* 
agreement that Is being held lit 
mint, hut he Just wanted to up
date them regarding the status 
of thr joint planning agree
ment. Tm not pressing you for 
direction,* said Matthews.

The land use change, on the 
pro|irrty annexed tn Winter 
Springs tn Januoiy, calls lor a 
density of 2.56 dwelling units 
per acre, on the 40 bulidable 
acres, for a total of 110 ‘Very 
upscale, high quality* single 
family homes, according to 
Fred Irahrit, attorney for the 
property owner. Battle Ridge 
Companies Inc.

Lrtihan said. *(The plan 
amendment) l» a very different 
request that has been ap
proved by the city of Winter 
Springs *

A conservation easement, 
along the eastern border of the 
property, originally proposed 
os 1 foot in width. Is now 10 
feet and will make provisions 
for a connection to the Croat 
Seminole Trail, which connects 
thr cities of Oviedo and Wlntrr 
Springs.

Of thr ;nm acres. 258 will be 
do rutted or 'dedicated* to the 
citizens of Srmtnole County, 
for recreational purposes. 
Lrnhart also said the density 
of the community will probably 
be lower than anticipated, 
once the lots are platted.

The stumbling block contin
ues to be the Joint 
agreement that is 
aential by the Black 
Association, The 
groups has fought the devel
opment for more than 4 yearn, 
when the request fine came 
before the county rnmmtaaton. 
At question la a line on a map. 
thr County Urban Boundary.
■wjuvMtiHaaulad Aaa 6 a K | a a .urrcommmora in i m  snninoie 
County OrrenrWay/Stale Road 
434 Small Area Study, adopted 
Into the Seminole County

plana of

by DCA. The
wants the 
boundary, adopted 
comprehensive 
two cities.

•Growth la a given, 
the Black Hammock.* 
resident Jim Logur. Logit 
a member of a comment 
traveled to TaOahaaoee 

to address DCA.

tn
BHA
the
the
the

In

NkFamily
i W l  F U N E R A L  C A R E '* /  

Sk im  up lo 30%’, Cat fur a fm brochure ml toko.

7561 Red Iks Lair RJ, Orchis IL 12765 4 0 7 -3 6 5 -1 6 0 0
■ RweJ m >W NU+snJ fse tJ I ksn *>#* .Asa* m m * an ti w4 tfc* —assJI lU M  at NMI.

BHA wants. The boundary de
fines the Hunts of urfasn 
growth.

Robert King, also a Black 
Hammock resident and a 
member of the group that went 
to the state capital, aald until 
the future land use maps of the 
county and the dtiee overlay 
exactly, the intergovernmental

Pentecostal
revival

LONGWOOD • Pastor James 
V. Coombs and the Congrega
tion of United Pentecostal 
Church of Longwood Invites 
everyone to attend Jubilee 
Pentecost Sunday revival
services, continue tonight at 
7:30 p.m. and Sunday. May 
31. at 2 p.m. After the service 
Sunday afternoon, there will 
be *Brtng-A-DUh* dinner
served In the Fellowship Hall.

Gvangettst BUI Hobson, 
graduate of Indiana Bible Col
lege. Indi— r — ------—

ant pastor and youth 
director at United Pentecostal 
Church tn 
Ida. where the 
Crabtree to pastor.

Pentecost to not a denomina
tion: It to an experience. Jeaus 
described It to Nlcodemua tn 
St. John 33-7 to explain the 

again experience. Ike  
book or Acta, Chapter 2. de
scribes clearly the Pentecostal 
blessing. Share anointed Bible 
preaching, spirited 
and heartfelt worship.

Come, experience the Pen
tecostal blessing for yourself. 
The promise to unto you. and 
to your children, and to all 
that are tor off. even an many 
an the Lord our Ood shall call.’ 
Acta 2:39.

The church to locatad at M l  
Orange Arc. at ths Intense- 
n of North

Avenue In

coordination desired by the 
county cannot be achieved.

The content of the public 
statement, submitted to Ute 
city of Wlntrr Springs prior to 
the annexation approval In 
January, still defines the aland 
that the BHA takes. King said. 
•Once In place.* the atatrment 
reads, ‘the (Joint future land 
use map and the Joint planning 
agreement) will finally provide 
the surely that we all seek, not 
Just more land grab and 
mistrust.*

Oviedo's voluntary annexa
tion line, which Ilea to the 
south of the Black Hammock, 
has been adopted into the 
city's comprehensive plan. 
Winter Springs* proposed an
nexation boundary, west of the 
Black Hammock has been ap
proved by the city's land

Planning Agency (city commis
sion). but has not adopted It 
Into the comprehensive plan.

This to our goal,* aald Mor
ris. He anticipates that the 
county will reach an agreement 
with the cities by July. He calls 
the proposed agreements 
‘probably acceptable, close to

Grfcct* and they draw a tine 
r good transitional use. Mor

ris wanted the JFA lo be com
pleted and the boundary added 
to Winter Springs' comp plan 
before the comp plan amend
ment was transmitted. He said, 
if the etty of Winter Springs 
and the county runnot finalize 
an agreement. *1 may recom
mend that we do a friendly op
position.* to the amendment.

Tlie Issue will roine bark to 
the county after the ORC report 
is completed, probably on July 
14.

FLOWERS in FAIRYLAND
AU Different Flowers •*. o1&?

For All Different 
Occasions 

PLANTS 
BALLOONS 

CARDS A GIFTS

We Believe 
In  The “Ola 
Fashion” Way
• one Funeral Director handles oil details
• ill preparation la done at this facility
• amice time* mill meet your need*
• no Interest to charged oa trUatefT 
prearrangement*. which are 1004b refundable

• Ute family aelecta cremation aervfcva
• marker* designed lo »i»ectfIcoHona

4

G ramkow 
F uneral H ome

stee r IB M
500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. KL 32773 

322-320

Sensitive
Caring

A  naff of pattern {nufmitmali u>fio one.
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Arrests-
1A

They rrcxnlly arrested 15 at Saaay Mrrtot’n 
iitltiU nightclub, 4H in high achuol graduation- 
parties at hotels Tuesday In Altamonte Springs 
nnd 0 more nt parties on WcdnnKlay. There 
wire also 11 weekend DUI nrrrala at a check
point on U.S. Highway 17-02 on Friday night. 
Friday, three suspects were arrmled and 
rltargrd with attempted murder.

'Some of these are aeanonal arrr»ta. other* 
bufllnraft an unual." Chief Deputy Shrrlff Steve 
llanlrll Mid. ’ CCIII agent* roullnely watch for 
wliat'a happening at each adult club In the 
county. Tlic gnid parly nrrrtli are meant to 
•end a incanagr tu young people tltat tlwy can 
not drink or u*r controlled siibstunre*. There 1* 
Zero Tolerance for this."

Harnett M id  that the Sheriff* Office received 
a number of rail* from county rrsldrnt* who 
werr pleated the law enforcement agencies 
raided the teen agers wlio were partying at the 
Hrsldetxe Inn liy Marriott and thr nearby Trav- 
rlodge and a couple of oilier location*. They 
appreciated whnt we did." Harriett said. *Yes. 
we had complaints from the parents of I hoar 
who were arrested."

The arrests at Sassy Mrrlol's Included 10 
dancers. 3 door hosts and 2 managers. Under- 
.rover agents witnessed that llie danrer* failed 
to use a (Mirtahlr stage or pedestal to perform 
prlvatr or personal dames for thr patron* - a 
violation of thr county's Adult Entertainment 

'ordinance. Thr irsull was that the nude danr- 
xrs made physlral contact with the rustomers.

The county's new adult ordlnanrr requires 
dancers to prflomi their |>nvate dances cat a

portable stage of 18 Inches in height. The un
dercover agent* sold that 5 of throe portable 
stages were available but not used by the 
dancers at Saaay Me riot's. ’None of the singes 
were uaed and some made contact with the cus
tomer*," sold LI. Sammy aiboon.

’ ll'* all about accountability." Esltngcr wild 
for the reason the other staff member* were 
charged with violating the ordinance. They 
could have prevented what was occurring In the 
establishment. "The dancer* are prohibited 
from making contact with the patrons and 
management Is required to nee that the daneeni 
comply."
Sassy Mcrlot's owner Doug Dangle said he Is 

stumped why tl took ’24 officer* In Ninja masks 
" to romc roaring Into the club tn 18 car* to ar
rest 10 danrrrs because they we're on u pedes
tal. ’ ll'* not our Intention to break any ordi
nance*." lie said. "Our dancer* do not have con
tact with customer* and they do not straddle or 
lap dance."

Dangle said each of the employers was 
luindctiffed and taken off to jail, where they 
were detained until 5:30 a.m. Tlie arrests look 
place at 8 p.m. and lasted nearly an hour "Wr 
liad customers Inside who were not arrested nor 
allowed to leave and those outside we not al
lowed to come In." Dangle said. 'One of those 
outside was told he would be arrestrd If he went 
Inside."

The county Is rontendlng that Dangle opened 
Sassy Mrrlot* when there was a moratorium 
on new adult clubs and that Is lie now Is oper 
at trig unlawfully. Dangle suspects there will be 
further efforts to discourage his operation. 
County officials aren’t promising anything less

Chase

Senator (the tree, not 
|the person) to be cloned

Coatlaaai
with

armed burglary and attempted 
murder.

SticrtfTa Office Spokesman 
Lt. Jock Cosh gave this ac
count:
At approximately 12:30 p.m.. 

liie 3 knocked on the door of a 
residence at Sprlngwood Vil
lage Condos and got no re
sponse. Based on the lack of 
rrspousc from Inside, they 
thought no one was home and 
allegedly broke Into thr resi
dence. Oner inside, they made 
contact with thr resident who 
was In the residence and had 
simply Ignored llirlr knocking.

After being confronted try the 
resident, the burglars (led 
Sprlngwood Village in thrtr vr- 
hlclr. As they were leaving the 
residence, tfwy almost struck a 
vrhlrle occupied by 2 construc
tion workers. The workers no
ticed that there was a piece of 
cloth over the license plate and 
llial. In addillon to the reckless 
manner In which thr vrhlrle 
was I wing driven, gave them 
the Impression that Hie 3 were 
up to no good. Cash reported.

The construction workers 
circled to follow thr burglars. 
One of thr burglars leaned out 
the window of the getaway vr- 
hide and began firing shots at 
the raiuMnirlion workers. This

roused the const ruction work
er* to back ofT from the alleged 
burglars' vehicle.

Tlie 3 suspects were alleg
edly observed throwing a gun 
Into a storm drain lie fore con
tinuing tn a northerly direction 
where they were seen by Sgt- 
Jrrry Human. Having been 
made aware of the situation via 
his radio. Human notified as
sisting officers of his find and 
the suspects' vehicle was 
stopped by several deputies 
with thr assistance of Long- 
wood pollrr officers. The 
handgun, a fl mm semi

automatic. was recovered by 
Investigators.

Cash reported that the 3 
were Identified by the burglary
victim as well as the construc
tion workers and they were 
rluirgcd with armed burglary 
and allempled murder.

They were Identified as Erik 
Untune*. Aaron Cooper and 
Seoit Cooper.

All three were processed and 
transported to the John E. 
Polk CoiTrciicm.il Facility 
where they were housed on the 
two charges.

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated] 

filjoy Q(W 9 f lsfctoa«j Service with a Personal 
“ “  Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Repairing and Rebuilding AWmOir Trmmums
209 W . 25th SL, Sanford 3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5

Since 1939 , Su m  Location »»

*r Nl«h Mrtfaaf
IIKKAIJ) STAFF Width It

] LONOWOOI1 . They have 
cloned a sheep, now they plan 
to clone a tree, lire tree Is lire 
largest Bold Cypress tree In 
thr State of Florida, thr Sena
tor. at Iklg Tree Park.

According to Howard Jeffries 
with the Sanford Parks De
partment. 2 representative* of 
thr ISA llnlrmatlonal Society 
of Arfaorrtillurel will climb lire 
Senator al 10 a.m today In on 
■ttrmpt to obtain 55 samples 
of 4 to 0 Inch lulling* The cut
tings are then to tie used in an 
attrmpt to clone or recreate 
Ihe tree.

COMPU-EASE
COMPUTER TRAINING

C O M P U T E R
G O T C H A
BAFFLED?

C o m m s t i■ T s a i n in c  In  
YOUR Homi o s  O hio

( C A t t  tO *  S S O C H U B I)

(407)366-0096
ItciNNint Am Ovm Shciai re/

The Senator I* considered 
the largest of Its kind In Ihe 
southeast, with a 425 Inch cir
cumference. a height of IIS 
feet and a crown spread of 57 
feel,

Jeffries said thr tree I* esti
mated to be approximately 
3.500 years old.

This is not the first cloning 
attempt by the IRA. Known tw 
the Champion Tree Prefect In
ternational. the effort is * 
grassroots, non-profit plan to 
Identify, premise and w*e*wh 
national and aisle champion 
trees.

The organisation works with 
Hud wood and vegetative Us- 
•ues. rlontng thr trees and

propagating them into sapling*
to plant ui protected sites, 
turning them Into Living Li
braries.

During thr past few year*. In 
Florida. New York and Michi
gan. 228 trees of the (142 na
tional champions have been 
Identified, with 8 propagated In 
thr flnil year including the 
American Elm and a Green 
Buttonwood.

Jeffrie* Is a member of thr 
'Florida Champion Tree Protect 
board at directors, and plans 
to be on hand for the climbing 
today. The public Is also in
vited to witness this first step 
toward preserving the famous 
tree.

Oviedo*
are thr creation of Irrlgition
utility, the standard housing 
rode, the mechanics) rode, the 
ga* rode, the electric code and 
the building rode. Road Im
provement priori lie* wilt also be 
under discussion during public 
hearings.

Other agenda Items that will 
be covered in Monday night's 
meeting Include:

• Land Planning Agency va
cancy (old business).

Ordinance No. 1068. An
nexation. A. Duda and Sons Inc. 
(new business). The annexation 
of 157.26 acres located south of

l Work or Shop al Tawna Cantar Mali?
Child Cart, laf fiati Tin M

Mml Tin in

Mitchell Hammock and east of 
State Road 426- First reading 
and schedule public hearing Is 
scheduled Monday. July 6. 1998.

• Division Strert Mitigation. 
Parcel 31 (new business).

- Resolution No 590-98. Al
ternative Water Source Sendee 
Charges (new business).

Under the consent agenda, the 
commission will approve the 
minutes for May 18 and May 20. 
authorize the reduction of an 
Oviedo citizen's water bill In the 
amount of 8200.08. accept the 
dedicated Improvements for Lit
tle Creek Phase 1A and IB. and 
declare the property on the air- 
plus property list as surplus 
and approve Ihe sale of this 

at auction. There will 
no separate discussion of 

these Items.
IndMdua! reports will then be 

ffvm by council members. The 
council will make 
for future agenda 
ward. Then win also be a work 
arealon about arml-truck/traller 
parking on residential streets 
after the regular meeting.

Monday's meeting starts at 7 
p.m. and will be at the city hall 
located at 400 Alexandria 
Boulevard. Future meetings will 
be June 15 and July 6.

property 
be no s

Schlotzsky’s Deli
4

1

-Ms l

Try an Original.
We have a gut fee lin g  you'll love It.

tnfw P I R  R1  CJBGOmi yuUT llW iran

St04 O B U N M  B it  (1 7 -ttJ I/ l M  N fc o f A to p *  M rtL, 
(407} 9M -M C7 * H U b  t t M I I S

Schlokz sh y ’s D eli Sr hlot j s k y ’s Deli

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE HOME CONSORTIUM 

(SOUTHERN SECTOR)
Scmmoi* County I* th* ractptani of tod*ni grant fund* foroutfi a number of program* admimstored by Vi* 
U S Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). Those Induct* N  Community Development 
Block Qrant (CO0Q) Program. We HOME Invasknants PartnaoNp Program (VXUete and Sommofo Count#* 
formed a coneortum v> 1091 to quaMy for foe HOME Program), and foe Emergency Shatter Grant (ESG)
PTOQfBfTI. TTMMM pTO^AHM MfM uMB>QFIMO pflFTIMfliy UD MiloMI In i LoOUflly 1 W f Mra VnOQMMI MvCOfTlM itwJiflll.
In orderio streamline the administration of the** program*. HUD has coniokdefod *6 of the local planning end 
ettron parttcfooBon requvements for the** various federal programs into a single administrative proc***: "The

Tha ConsoSdstad Plan repraeanl* th* boat thinking of the County, as resident*, local organizations, and social 
service providers. A* part of foe Plan devefopmant process, foe Coirty,

as wei as on how foe County should beet use

Based on tos tnformeeon and anatyeto, in 1996 foe County developed a Five-Veer Strategic Plan. Tito Plan 
sots priof es lor County acSveiea In the eomtng year* In foe area of aAordabl* housing, to* County, working 
wah «s norvproff homing partner*. wfl conNnue to gtvo prlorfiy to asatefing tte tow Incom# residents trough 
down-payment rehab MaHan. and ranlel Bedstones end by hefoing hometeea lemBes wffoch9dreo.tndudtng 
vctvns of domestic viotence. Th* County wf continue to target 8* non-homing community devefopmant aettv- 
itieawNhin to tow-income target nekfftoorhooto.

The County has a One-Year Action Plan. Tha of funds tor the Fiscal Year
M l

CPHLEm nn; The Semtnol* County Community Development OOlcs recommends Tha foftowtng sMoctBon 
of Kmds for Via 13th Program:

Midway Paving A Drainage
Hopper Acadamy Historicai Preservation
Dry of Cassafoarry Sunnytand Paving
City of Sanlord - Boys A Girls Bldg Rehab
City of Sanford • 7fo Street Sewer Installation
City of Sanford • Oleander Avenue Sidewalk Project
Seminole County Comm. Asst. • Medical A Child Care
Rttt Theater Historical Preservation
Boys A OMi Dub • LMt H Green Comm. Ctr.
Housing Delivery Service*
Administration

1600,000
226.000
360.922
41,174
40.000
14.000
120.000
437.000
26.000 
191.163 
443.149 
142,902

TOTAL

__________ Staff recommende continuing acKvfVee funded In previous year*, including housing reheM-
Nation, tenant-baaed rental assistance, and fos rahsbiWabon and provision of low fncomo rental unto (CHOO 
set-aside activity) The HOME Program has been very successful In provking affordable housing unto to very 
low and low income households, and should bo usod in conduction with the CDBG and SHIP Programs to pro
vide a fuM rounded and comprehensive housing assistance program. The grant requires a 25% (4 to 1) match, 
which is provided chiefly through the SHIP Program under similar activities. Th* following allocation of funds 
is recommended by staff for next year’s HOME Program:

Owner and renter occupied housing rehabilitation 6209.940
Tenant-based rental assistance 200,000
Purchase. rehabiMatton andtoe

provision oi rental unto (CHDO sat-aslde) 232.000
Administration 00,000
TOTAL 0001,040

_________  i Th* Emetgancy Shator Grants Program Is provided to th* County to make improvements
and easiatancs to homeiesalnavtdusto end farnitoa and to those who areal risk of becoming homeless. Each 
year foe County aNocal** 30% offo* grant (foe maximum provided by regulation) loth* County'* Community 
Assistance Division to mtos assistance avatobto.to households to prevent homslsainase The remaining 
funds go to one or more homeless ahefiera {than ere currently three In th* County) lor renovattona or (or oper
ating esperwee The grant requires a dotor tor dotar match, which is provided by tha funded organisations 
Th# toffmving location of fund* la recommended by staff:

Hometoes prevention
Home!*** shader renovation or operating cost
TOTAL

72.100
S1M 000

From A m  2.1900, to Jiffy 2 ,1000. there wff be a thirty-day public comment period to reoeivo public com
ment on foe Count/e Plan and Propoeed l»e# of Funde. During foie period, th# draft Plan w« bo avatobie (or
pubfc review at foe County Community Development Office, as waff as In each of the County's Ibrartes:

AffnNtoSngon foe One-Ybar Action Plan wfl bo heid on July 14,1906.at1:30 p.m. at a ragtffar Board of 
County Commissioner's mooing.

■
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Hispanic

JEB BUSH
SPEAKER DAN  W EBSTER  

SPEAKER DESIGNATE  
JOHN THRASHER

Jjwtte
Our Friends To

4 h a  Papa u
Alky, who serves In (he Ju

venile Division of (he Eight
eenth Judicial Circuit, heart 
dependency cases. "She de
fines If a child in the system 
lives with mom. dad. or net- 
liter* nulling!on explained.

Alley said about 90 percent 
of the cases before her end up 
In the system because of drugs. 
*YouYc got to reach out to 
tlieae people. You caul treat 
litem all In assembly-line 
manner.*

Dulllngton and Greene credit 
Alley, on Ute bench for a Ultle 
more than a year, with bring
ing together the key people re
sponsible for minors In the 
system. Representatives of 
Children and Family Sendees. 
Guardian Ad Litem, the Clerk 
of Courts oilier, attorneys. 

• parents, bailiffs and judges 
brainstormed at Alley's urging 
until several glitches In the 
system were Ironed out. Par*

Uctpatlng groups and attor 
neya. Impressed with 
much smoother their jobs 
run. sponsored Alley’s recent 
award. Among the changes she 
helped Instigate are: mediation 
ifiilotiB more ohone confer* 
cnees to keep lawyers and cli
ents from having to wait long 
hours at the courthouse, and 
appointing attorneys early In 

to resolve them earlier.

Spanish*

Alley said her Ideas for 
change, and the way site treats 
people who come before her In 
court, began at a statewide dr- 

summit she attendedpendency 
before tak

Let us know
Welcome to the Seminole Herald's 'After Hours*, a 

page dedicated to the arts and entertainment news In 
Seminole County. If you have any story Ideas, pictures 
or comments about Ore page please call David Frailer 
at 322-2011 during weekdays, or you can write to 
David by sending letters to Die Seminole Herald, attn: 
David Frazier, p i). Boa 1807. Sanford. Florida. 32772
1667 or 300 N. French Avenue. Sanford. Florida. 
32771. Remember, arta and entertainment newt la not 
exclusively limited to Sanford and Lake Mary, hut also 
the rest of Seminole County. So drop a line! _______ __

Briefs-

of Aka-

The program will be ex
panded in the coming year to 
Include a 4th grade class with 
a bl-lingual teacher. Refereed 
to as an immersion program, 
students wlO spend part of 
thetr normal classroom day

program.
Idytlwtlde Ekmentary Prtnd- 
* Dave Scott sold Informal 

arc that the stu-
enjoyed learning Span-

lah. “We have great hopes t h a t ______________________________  . .. . _ . .
this year's kindergarten stu- the poaalbk Spanish programs schools.* commented Dailey.

taking her place on the 
bench. *But a lot of It la In
stinctual. I have a young chil
dren myself, so I can see the 
moke screens and the value of 
staying In touch with a child. 
In nearing cases I’m often told. 
"Boy. you can tell you're a 
mom.' I guess because mothers 
have a special way of trciur-

■

JDARPE
/SALE

Ws Art Tha ^
Barter Klnal

Must Sill!

VOLUNTEERS!
ALL

TRAINING
Mileage and Other 

Expenses Reimbursed

R.E.L.I.E.F.
The R.E.LI.E.F. program provides a way for a 
neighbor to hirip a neighbor by proving a

orknow

* w r a i =



Sixth inning works for Wells
Teams start jockeying for playoff position in Sanford

3-2 In the erceod. and took tto Brat 
lead In the third on a Chita Bryaon 
»ut*le that acorvd Dave maker.

Pebble Junction raptoad the lead 
on three rnnaandfai catra-haae htta 
by Dave Coaa. Brett Male and Mfce 
Miller, but Tire City went i f  far 
»>od In the fourth with three runa. 
including back-to-back doublet

» .  atngle). Randy Brown (two 
it. Robert Hilt (double, two 
it. Oeoffr Ponte (homer.

aUifleat. Troy lllckaon 
). TUn Cooper (triple, two am-
IfaM  la ln d ta l a a - - -'* LH OWIi ImnDTI • RMtt

tick (two *ngka|. Rick Welle

minor league 
team in 
Orlando, 
pleeeease
{ Otiboyohboyohboyft 

We're getting a new football team In Or-

Grizzlies ready to kick it off this fall

lo Idck off prafcamnal iamfcaM tn 
for the eUth time In t l  year*, 
aaybe the new team can rival the
ra for the football heart of Central

It’s a Manz world



director of the QFC'i 
Division of Fisheries, said. 
‘ It also con serve as a 
reminder to those who 
haven't been fishing In a 
while that It Is a healthy, 
fun. outdoor experience.'

Gov. Lawton Chiles urged 
Floridians to participate In 
the (lee fishing weekend In 
a proclamation designating 
May 30-June 7 ‘ Fishing 
Week In Florida."

During the free fishing 
period all other fishing laws 
mid regulations will remain 
In effect. A copy of the

The Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission 
(GFC) has designated June 
6 and 7 os Free Fishing 
Weekend In Florida. The 
free fishing weekend 
highlights National Fishing 
Week May 30-June 7.

During the free fishing 
period, anyone. Including 
non-residents, can sport- 
fish In any public 
freshwater lake or river In 
Florida without a fishing 
license.

The free fishing weekend 
provides anglers an 
opportunity to experience 
Florida's extraordinary 
fisheries.' Ed Moyer.

end king mackerel. 
u c being caught In 
of water while

Week as a frsc fishing 
weekend.

For information about 
local fishing opportunities 
and activities during 
National Fishing Week, 
contact the regional office of 
the GFC or check out Its 
home page on the Internet 
at www.state.fl.us/glc/ for 
up-to-date fishing
regulations and

at Sebastian Inlet. Fish 
from 7-30 pounds are 
hitting lane live shrimp. 
Anger mullet and ptnflsh. 
One-ounce Jigs are also 
taking their share of 
UnesMes. Trout, redflsh. 
flounder and small snapper 
ore also mixed In with 
catches.

Bass action In the river 
will be getting better fay the 
day aa water levels continue 
to drop. Fish run-offs and 
other ambush points for 
good action.

Captain Jack at Pori 
Canaveral reports fair

Tripletali an  hitting Hue 
shrimp tn the **"1*
Trout and redflah art rated 
as good on the flail of the 
Ranana snd Indian Rims.

);<> JIM 
W  SHUPE

uvallablc free from any 
fishing Ik'ctise vendor or 
GFC ofllcc.

In 1089. the Florida 
Legislature authorized the 
GFC in designate two days 
each year ns free fishing 
days. Since then, the GFC 
has set nskle two days

are the main attraction at; 
Pnnr* Inlet. Drum, redflah.! 
flounder. Jack crcvafle and; 
ladyflsh are also around In; 
fair numbers, live or dead; 
shrimp Is the heat bait ; 
Look for plenty of trout and:

M O T S '!  SCO O P
FISH LIKE THE GOOD 

OLD DAYS STILL CAN BE 
FOUND FOR ANGLERS 
WILLING TO THINK 
OUTSIDE THE BOX AND 
WILLING TO FISH LESS

Florldfl Freshwater Snort 
Bailing_____ Guide_____ and
Regulations Summary Is

Duffer’ Berlinicke from the Eagle’s Nest
lions applications lor the 
1998 Muxfll North Florida 
l*GA Junior Championship 
at Scotland Yurds Golf Club 
In Dade City. June 11-12. 
Call 904-322 0899 lor in- 
formation...

hale shotgun each week and 
two-man team drawings 
held Thursdays at 5:30 p.m.

Tournament at Alaqua 
Country Club on June 17. 
Registration la at 7:30 a.m. 
with a 9 a.m. ahotgun start 
followed by an awards cere
mony. There will be a 
910,000 prize for a hole-in* 
one. Call 841-6855 for In
formation...

Summer Games began last 
month at Rolling Hills 
Country Club with a nine-

Nlcklaus signature course...
PGA Golf professional Jeff 

Jones and Medical Exercize 
Therapist Robert Grant will 
appear at te Total Golf 
Coach Center In Altamonte 
Springs on June 6 , 10 a.m. •

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

The 19th hole:
Tanas representing Black 

Diamond Ranch tn Lecanto 
and the River Club In 
Bradenton were the winners 
tn the 18th annual Club Car 
North Florida PGA Pro- 
Official Golf Tournament at 
Tlmacuan. Local finishers 
Included Ron Parris and Jim 
Jackson of Tlmacuan with a 
fourth place ftntah...

The latest tn Jlck Nfcklaus'

There Is a 95 weekly entry 
fee. Sign up tn the pro 
shop...

Tlmacuan will host the 
Oldsmoblk Scramble Local 
Qualifier on June 27. The 
dub has also been selected 
to host a regional qualifier 
with the winners advancing

3 p,m. The new facility Is at 
277 Douglas Ave. and Has 
combined the latest In com
puterised golf instruction 
with nutrition and psychol- 
glcol analysis...

Seminole High School will 
host Its annual booster club 
golf tournament at Tl
macuan on June 1, starting 
at 1:30 p.m. Call Brennan 
Aspkn 320-5102 or Jeff 
Clark 657-1994...

The North Florida PGA

Hcuthrow Country Club 
will host the Teen Challenge 
Golf Marathon June 22 aa 
teens challenge the war on 
drugs. The day Includes un
limited play at Hrathrow. 
unlimited snacks and 
drinks, complimentary golf 
shirts, hols, halls and teea 
and many prizes. Call 
Wayne Gray at 330-9000...

The Bays and Girls Club of 
Central Florida will host Ha 
Salute to Summer Golf

Coast. The 
n Nlcklaus 
for play with 
aHnigrs golf-

Time to sign summer fan
■oeccr to canoeing, archery and bsskrtball.

There will be four weeks of specialized activ
ity. Week one will be Flag Football Week vrtih a 
Odd trip to Rock Spring* at Kelly Park.

Socccr/Bsacball Week culminates with a trip 
to Legends Sports Center for putting, golf ana
a batting rage.

Week 3 is dedicated to Rotter llor 
trip on Ice to Rock an Ice. Anyone

\Vbmke
Stmtiny î f ifay

when k a n o  tn inamnee 

la tn gn U n actw iakq f 

fie quality tsidnm pnauafcn 

firm ArftvQwKfs Inamnee

Join now and savollf
Call 330-1307 - Sunday 4-6 p.m 

Monday • Friday4-7 p.m. 
Saturday 12-3 p.m.

Dot & John's
inamnxwhic 
you tubecaar«f 
h u m !

Formally o f East 
Colonial Fka Market

Now At:
LW tmm p1"

m

I P .

http://www.state.fl.us/glc/


m  flame*} in the third column, 
me* wma O-for-1 aa a pinch hitler 
at bat aa the Yankees defeated

SAtfl AQUAOCM 1 LB SHOCK 
Rlfi. Shock a d  admin ISmnanmid. 'And playtnfl two aporla 

together this year ha* only 
madr them rkwrr. Jrannir 
has been a bifl help to Lind-

certainly

SAUI3-WAVKXX TESTING 
NT. Hsbt swam* pod

Jrannir. but ahe has cone 
throuf) wtth Rytnfl colon.

Lake Maiy Principal Ray
mond Gaines thinks hr might

voUrybad and ooftbaB teams

-«.*f —«* * |>i »(*•
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Bulworth w ins
■ 7 David fiu k i

HERALD nut citmc ^T *” f u*"°nui'*•*'6 » * •  role. Susan Sarandon It was baaed on

It kills mr to see Bullock, a M TV d m  t n  w i t  la ar araaad tumlv*)r
brtuht. young actress. watting im . | reesedrd It bat my tape gat (.Send your questions to Aik Dick
her ability on such meager dnlreyed. CsaM ysa krip «r A d  Kleiner, c 0 Nevtpaper KnUrpru*
fare. She had ao much faith In U? The aaaw was "taring Malik.' Association. roo Madison Ace., New
this Aim that ahe actually I thlak II starred Reas aad Jeff York. NY. JMtC
algned on aa Ita exrcutlvr pro*

hln explrliveladden assaults 
on the unjust and corrupt, and 
delivering them with rhythm.

During thin transformation. 
Bulworth must prevent the hit 
tie issued on himself. But even 
If hr succeeds tn doing that, 
he Is unaware that his new 
political stance, his new plat
form is allractlng bitter ene
mies.

What is striking about 
Realty's project is how deep It 
is. On the surface. It Is a po
litical satire. Just benralh 
that. It Is an intelligent. mov
ing piece about change, mak
ing a difference and hope. But 
that is only the tip. fJu/uwfh is 
a multi-layered nlm that you 
can take a lot from. It Is a 
statement movie with a com
mercial hlpnrss to It. Then 
step back to see It us a wholr 
and tt takes on different 
meaning. It is a testament of 
our times.

Beatty pulls olT the ultimate 
juggling act In Bufuwrth ex
pertly balancing all the chores 
that he has taken on. He cre
ate* a character that should 
have movie audiences In a 
bun. No doubt his movie will 
already be doing that. He also 
casta a blend of youth (Halle 
Berry. Don Chrndlr and Oliver 
Platl) and experience (Jack 
Warden and Paul Sorvtnol to 
appeal to a wider demo
graphic.

Bulworth la Beatty's show. 
Unfortunately, Beatty seems to 
be known more for his off
screen womanising rather 
than being known ao a gifted

FILM CRTTIC
•• Hap* Float*: Hope Floats 

aliens wtlh the film's lead 
chumrtrr being embarrassed 
on one of those trashy televi
sion talk shows. Birder Pruitt 
(Sandra Bullock) thinks that 
she Is getting a makrom-n* If . 
you can believe that Bullock dueer. Sitting on such a high 
nerds a makeover. But her P^rch should have made her 
best friend, played by an tin- nralUe what a bomb eras being 
credited Rosanna Arquette. w ated . Bullock. la so Infer* 
exposes an afTulr that site has Rous, though, and not Just be- 
been having with lllrder's cause of her cutenea* and her 
husband. beauty. She Is an Inrredlbly

The action cuts lo Texas strong presence as an actress, 
where Blrdre takes her bratty, but she Is becoming type- 
tiltlr daughter and moves In eosted-a deadly move for her 
with her mother, played by career. Rrtnember that her 
Gena Rowlands. And so' begins kst film was the waterlogged 
this gniesomely uplifting film Speed 2. where she played the 
dial abuses with sappy mclo- one. driving impaired bus 
drama and aching predict- driver, 
ability. It is cuddly enough for 
you to force a linger down 
your throat.

Blrdre comes tuck to her 
hometown of Smllhvlllc. Texas 
to begin a new life even though 
site finds It liard. at first, to 
forget the life she left behind.
People remember her as the 
popular cheerleader and the 
beauty queen. She must be
come usrd to the Job and title 
of alnglr

Bstwsftk: A politician 
dial tells the truth?! It could 
only be tn the movies.

Jay BlUlngtan Bulworth Is 
the politician and he Is the 
subject of Bulworth, the new 
movie directed, produced, co
written and starring Warren 
Beatty. The 60-plus actor 
plays the title character, a 
California senator at wits' end.

It is days before the primary 
election and Butworth Is suf
fering a nervous breakdown. 
His campaign is floundering 
and his wife. Constance 
(Christine Bamnskl). is disen
chanted with him. Feeling that 
the situation has gone past the 
point of being hopeless. Bul
worth decides to have himself 
marked for a hit.

Then something dicks and 
Bulworth starts communicat
ing tn a different tongue: the 
truth. During a speech at an 
African-American church. 
Bulworth begins with the same 
dull rhetoric he uses at every

Speaking of typecasting. 
John Cassavetes' widow. Oena 
Rowlands. play* another 
mother figure. Already this 
year, she plays the grand
mother of a reclusive young 
man tn Thv Might 1/. Now. she 
plays a free spirited taxider
mist. who kkes to dress up her 
stuffed animals. Iter yard is a 
PBTA nightmare. Yet. Row
lands Is confined to handing 
out motherly advice and trying 
lo set up her down-trodden 
daughter with the local stud, 
played by the goofy Harry 
Connicfc Jr.

And poor 0-year-old Mae 
Whitman (The Gingerbread 
Man) b  made to be ao hard 
and btttcv-not to mention that 
d »  osar acta-as Btrdce's

C O N C E R T
S u n d a y s  M a y  3 1 .  1 9 9 6  

7t00 p*ni*
NEW LIFE WORD CENTER

1 3 1 1 O ik  A v e ., S an ford . FL

of single mother. now. 
Through the Aim. she is sup
posed lo confront hardship, 
reality, love, loss and. ulti
mately, hope. It Is one 
woman's determination and 
survival to overcome what la 
thrown at her. Oh. you hove 
teen this already? Me too.

Director Forest Whitaker 
(WaMrtp lo exhale) dorsn t de-

__ «*op  anything out of new-
funding from the government, three and a half star*. But corner Steven Rogers carbon
He then goes to a function tn then I reconsidered and con- "P T  Kflpt. Take the opening
his honor and lamhssts all Ms templaird It again. Una flkn to aefuence. far Instance Why
supporters and endorsers. By really too apecial and too im- no* pemdy trashy talk shows
this time, he has transformed portant not to be recognised kMead of using R as a jump
into a rapper of aorta rhyming amor* the year's best. Mart to your story? Whitaker

r v i  o  v  i \

T R I V I A
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Seminole Community College awarded 
$$$ for biology lab improvements Seminole Herald

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Tusaday tfwu Friday 12 Noon Vw day More puMnMon. 
Sunday 12 Noon FridaySANFORD • The National Science Founda

tion (NSF) haa awarded the Seminole Commu
nity Cotfege Btofcgy Department e4B.SM to 
be uaed far Inatnimentotlon and Laboratory 
Improvements (Oi) In the school's aoon-to-be 
completed Science Budding. Hie SCC grant 
proposal was one of more than 1.900 submit - 
ted and one of only 400 awarded nationally.

The grant received an overall rating of ex
cellent. which ta rare*, aaid Ken King. SCC Bi
ology Department Chair. TUm Mssnlckl and 

• James Turner, two of our biology Instructors.
did an eacdknt job of preparing this grant. I 

I believe the College's commitment to match 
any funds awarded by the NSF made a big 

; difference to the grant review committee who 
j made this award.*

As a result of the NSF grant and the Col-

Fostering student critical-thinking and 
conceptualisation skills.

. Increasing Individual students chances
and enjoyment in more advanced biology 
courses.

Expanding students participation and 
rnjoymmt of lab sessions.

Monies received In the grant funding will be 
employed in new laboratory facilities in the 
Science Budding, currently tinder construc
tion at Seminole Community College. The Sci
ence Building will be operational oy summer 
and hot Its first dosses during the fall semes
ter. less.

Seminole Community College Is a compre
hensive post-secondary Institution offering 
quality, affordable Instruction In three distinct 
areas of education; college credit, career pro
grams. and adult and continuing and commu
nity education. Seminole CC also offers cus
tomised training for focal businesses. General 
Education Development (OED). Adult Educa
tion and English for Speakers of Other Lan
guages IKSOL) ore offered throughout the 
College's service district.

fete's matching hinds, the SCC Biology De- 
{ partment win be one of the few community 
: colleges In Florida with technical equipment 

capable of delivering such sophisticated bio- 
; logical instruction. The price tag for such 
j technology and cutting-edge instruction Is 
, approximately S91.900. The money will be 

used to purchase IB hinctkmal units for 
; learning cellular metabolism including; IB 

Dell Latitude XP1CD/MI60ST notebook com 
ptitera; IB Vernier probe/Uilerfarr units and 

• other pertinent equipment.
The objective of the project proposed by 

; Mamie Id and Turner is to directly involve 
; students In experimental design and data 
; collection and move away ham traditional

Lggii Notice i

equipment wlU enable SCC btofogy faculty to 
bring to fruition their Innovative approach to 
teaching complex and abstract material to In
troductory biology students, additionally. SCC 
students will be required to make use of the 
srtmttflc method and to explain their expert- 
awntsl design and laauhs during in-class 
presentations. This learning style enables stu
dents to take a n active me m learning. This

Federal Trade 
Commission warns 
of Internet scams

Scam artists are 
potential by set

Indeed, many pitches seem designed to take 
advantage of an entrepreneur's ‘ Internet in
nocence.* Don't let them fool you.

The PTC urges you to Investigate Internet- 
rets ted business opportunities as carefully os 
you would check out any huatncaa opportu
nity. Before you Invent or buy mm any bust- msmsMShofose

Do you hovo tho dotiro to loom?
An you looking lor

I f you answered yes, we w ill train you in Production, Assembly and 
Machine Operation at NO COST TO  YOU! We offer Medical 
Insurance, Bonuses, Paid time o ff and the best jobs in the Sanfbcd area. 
A ll shifts available.

Open interviews being held:
Monday, June 1,9M u l  SHABP

Apopka Job Service
58 East Main St, Apopka l

or J
Ibsadiy, June 2,1 p jk  SHARP Ik

Sanford Job Service / I
514 W, Lake Mary BlvcL, Sanford I I

a Set of ref

Ibtaday June 2,9:30 mat SH
Apopka Job Service 

58 East Main St., Apopka

Wll SON WICK l OW
\ l I M l N l A l i i  I MAN I I I - ' .

WILL PAY 200 CASH
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13— H ealth  4  Beau ty 55— Business  
OrrorruNmts

EXTRA HOUOAT WIKMTT 
1 On-1 Parttnal Tuning 
L*at*ne Xraa body

D*»w« Ei arc.
77741*1______

14— Fo r  S ale

MEDICAL BILLING
Wo* on ytvr eomputar U  or 
pan fcna ftorttga'g rx / rc t  
otrm tor Snoon and domett 
Ccmpltto Tnanrn
CLIENTS PROVIDED

KSnMMOEit 500

g a j r W g l j l i

1**—CoMruiiii/TV

21— Personals

59— Fin a n c ia l  
Se x v io i

70— Ed u c a t io n  4  
T r a in in g

71— H e i  r  W a n t e d

23— Lo s t  4  Fo u n d

27— N u b s h y  4  C h iu )  
C are

tot H M  to tM n
MIOc. 1*1*10 Cal

71— H eet W anted

AM.ME CAIEKR9 
NCEDCD NMttXATClV

fV tda Mr, FIX. A*m
Omutt 407 Ml XUJ CAN A DAN6CRatfj

Ti Hriti - -60
POSITIONS

PYTAP/T
COLLEOC STUDENTS
I 1 1 .1B TO START

SrfidMahoa aaarad No 
CALL U P SAM-4PM

MS DfAontaar OEO 
Apply n partan ti Smtont >to 
Srrvpn. 4 1  4am ITnocn. or 
cad to ananga tor an itova *  

N E V t ltn i l  
t407|M ltl1t

40IX vacation pay. quartan* 
bonua program No top gating 
tamo avary S to 7 daya Caa 
K O U IU M . Eil *114

> «» 

t*4 <«♦!

ASSOCIATt 71—Help Wanted71— H elp W anted

TRAINEE
Now Hiring for

Orange, Seminole, Oaccola (k 
Lake Counites

OlttlNWAY. BEILNt TUW 
PIKE araat read 50 drpamtotoe 
pecpla a*» aem to aor* to I*  

place 50 imo donl

ATTENTION CNA#
Come and ytn ua camg Mm 
or Ngriaa and CNAa Eacar 
a nr banaTit* Eipanenco rac 
ogrwed 1 oopm-11 00pm Up to $8.50/hour

Apply by Phone Today!
1-800-711-JOBS

itDunhlll

TV  Scnenolc Herald n tooting far w e a w  to 
aval is our aJirniuny drpaniwM Tilt idral camk 
date will hate gtccIlMU cuttomct tank* tiilh. a ill 
ha*« the to* lit) u *»IL m l a ill tu IB ) detail m x *  
nJ Hut pntMi all) unolvf tolling adtrrtiiMg to 
both nra and rtitftng acroentt and nutting anh 
pruofrcaduig ami other duaPnant fwKtMaii

Tlut it a pm  opportune) k« umuet a ho hhat 
aorttn, auh tfct public a d  b in  to hndb a in to ) 
o4 popet* « d  )<* n ^iinulitum Hut pntwwu 
olTrtt both an hourty eaga |4ut hurt

To wring* m  inMrtMa, plceta rand rrvnnr M(

TELLERS
Ean M 50n* aa at I 
Thaart NT aid in

AMO m i  THU EMflOYMIWT 

Jm a M l ,  I  i .n . -  4 p.m. Mm . * Tima 

• Ha Contractaal OklioaMoos 
• Enploymtnt Avallalla

Hotted By:

; U801K2S 2000, INC 
onuiknoU loll fnt.
1888823-7445

M  pouaont itgiwa I yuar iK tn t actot cu t uyananct 
Ta Itim nor«, n u  ui M Be Open Hovm 
V in M  to tntnd. c t l tal baa HO Til M l or H I  HI 
Ifat gw W»l >«• at w m m M m M N r ic m  101

B a s e d  on E x p e r i e n c e

KIT *N' CAKI.YI.K ® li) |jirr> Wrljihl 71—Heu* Wanted 71—Help Wanted 71—Heu* Wanted



181— Am i ANCts It 
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a u

223—Miscellaneous

A MOV! NSPSCtAUf 400 *q 
II tup* 6266 A MONTH ORCP- 
Skyaga 32H)l20or 3302SS4

DAT MO WMr V<*or«n 
Wy*i • «  > M  mWMH 4 
rmM Nnw ut«J POO 407-

MATTHCSt SALS ■ Fu*> v/l 
uud boi tpnngt 4 niWHI 
665 00 tarry « Wart 122 4112

155—Condominiums
For Sa u141—Homes For Sau

TAN AT HOME 
Buy D RECT and SAV1I

Ccmrnartnaltwma iMi Iwn 
1199 00 Ura UorWf Paymant* 

FRtt Color Catalog 
Ca* TOOAT 1 600 711*0151

mKMom
■AFFT SSTTtM*

(M panm pM AM l 
moraa Spnngi 5 iQyim Mon 
Ffl I Sim I pm SaI |M* pan 
botuwi CuMomar kve.-nirta 

IA«1 lip raqurad

MO MM*. 12"® 12 OHO 7*6 
naao 3 0 Soum) Can) 13 6 
modem. 24* CO ROM. W«*wr»tlpoH CMN«1213234
96 WN.N4HI649 096-9667

157—Mobile Homes 
For Sau iw —Peis 4  Surruts

' 1254 (407)239 9607
1200 349 v m

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED

Hum** Hum pam*« on 61 
[«»vmTai HapotMCOt 

euaAraa to* I'M (I) too2<l 
9000 En H7206tar axtam M

NMnlSOOOcaA 324-4049

464 I km r iAdi t r t «  kra 
ft 600 cal 324-4069S Mrm. 14iMC teraarv 

Room. Carport. 113,900. 
Colt (407) 3224160

t AAA * '*>  V)»

200—1.1V I S I OCK/FaRM
Supplies 235-

Trucr/Buses/Vans For 
SaleCARRIAGE COVE

(407)323416093—Rooms For Rint

211—
An i igui/CotliCTlRUS

238—Vehicles Wanted
4 POSTER OREIlINC'arry
mod pro* (N* uk un 
11200 OBO Cai 122 6291

1)00136 000

aaaaaflflBMMB
215— Boats 4  
Accessories99—Apartments 

Umurnisiiid

217—Garage Sales

JOBS
JOBS

160—Business For 
Sau 219—Wanted to Buy

223—Mist Lit aneous181—Appliances 4  
Furniture For Sau

SVflllNOtB
'SlDployiXIRUt

(407) 322-2044 101—Housts-
Furnished

‘Printing Lessons
B*gmn«r or Exparwncad 

10-12 or B «t 14. Starting Jura
1742 at Ola Rad Bam 

S1(ypf 2 hr» - (407) 438-2342or n e t THAiNCE 
6260a* Ft* Plat* BanaMt 

MANAGER ASST 
leparv H*n»a*ra Baeagrumd 

SECRETARY

103—Housis- 
Uniurnimieii

SEPTIC MtTAUIWMimCI 
PERSON lip praMrrad COL

rqrd BnfN Start ASAP 
Arm* S#tt k  Inc MF 130am 
4 Ktm 310 O? 6*

SANTORO ARCA-M  MUST
scut l**w  purcha** a*#4 
CHA Oouttm garage. tned yard. 
300 Rota t> 646.900 CM  
n r w g i  349-6467

29)0 lAagmaa are 2490076 Pg 
737 2944

IftM fMM RENTALS 
SANTORO Srt » K "  porefi 
naa carp S par*__1606*1100

253-Addition* 4  
Remodeling

279-Hauung

Wo Offer AHordablt 
Minty i*4 Vilutl

• SmgN Story Drugn - No On* Mo a

• Energy • (Itcwit Studo. 1 4 2 
Btdroom AltonUM Apartment!

• friendly. On-Sde. Dependable 
Management

• Me Swage. PnvaN pain 6 Mon I
Sanford Court 105—Dlplix/T RIPLE*

280-Home
Improvements

294-Painting
262-Casinets

114—
Warehousc/Renial

Space
268-Child Care 

Centers 300-Pressure
C leaning

269-Cleaning Services 285-L a n d s c a p i n g

a s n u K i a

RV ft Boat 
STORAGE 

Mft
IK MONROE 
»Easy Access* 

24 HOUR

271-Construct ion

275-Drywall

RESERVATIONS
(407)332-1310

C O L O U J e t L
B A N K G R  H

APPl I A\( f 
STOHI

I I 1164 11 A H l I »6 11 M I
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u c c m  m Vw year atoad Each m* to
argmficant. but I toy wt* to to diftaram

belhday gdl Sant to your Aatro-Oraph 
praihctona to tha year ahoad by madmg 
I? and 8ASE lo Aatro-Oraph. c/o thr* 
newapapar. PO Boi 17M. Murray HI 
Station. Now VorK NY 10156 Ba aura to

CAWCin {June 11-Juty >1) Financial 
cortohona could to a mwad bag to you

by ArilMWom
alraak in you aa Ml
LIO (My M-Aup. M) Ohara tova 
mora raapdet lor your opmton* today d 
you don I try lo enpota your idaaa upon 
mam Etpraaa your though!* «*m flora.

DOHTGESIU.Y .HtT HIKAMO IM Hti LUX AI PW. H£ HtT 
w  cucveeAiLfccKHOMa:' 

COLD l m W AULKlK?’

MOW 5M0ULD l KICK TKO C*ITt£ 
KATHt* FIRST T\N£ UP. Mfc HIT
KY FAST6AU. FOC. A. DOUCLC, TWO! 
HE. KIT AOVritf-UPFCCATTUHX

6AAMMA SAYS SHf TAKES 
POUf PILLS A PAY, TWSlA 
BOW TAKE 616*̂ 114.5 A 
BAY. AND MAMPATAKI5 
FIVE PILLS A BAY...

PID YOU KNOW V *  >  
THAT 6CAMMA ( MOVED? 
ANP6KAMPA
have move9 i y y

BERNICE 
BEDE OSOL

The world's 
weW atcdy
of North Amtrtca Utout mrnllaaing 
New York City. It ia unique. uHh aa 
many people crammed Into auch a 
a mall apace When, to example, you 
climb out ut Penn Station, you can (eel 
the preeaure Kveryone aorta crniy 
hour*, with no apparent thought of va 
rattan*. Only down in Greenwich 
Villigr dm the ntmaaphetw Man 

la I til. when I flrat viaited New 
York, I played in tke Hilton Hotel. 
Now major tournament* in the city 
are ahrat unknown, tke coat* toeing 
gone higher than Uw ataracrapera. If* 
a pity, a* in many way* New York City 
ia an idea! location 

Thia deal waa defended brilliantly 
by Gcoftey Mott Smith during a high 
atake rubber bridge game in the 
megaiaaaiii in IIO.

W Y «A v a L t * m f»
W tNM M ixncft

| W «M A O y T flft/

I’M W H 6 Ft WHY tort'

tlNSTflN
INSTITUTE

MO0MPOA ITS SUM 8M8M. YENS CkCfe 
W  NEK Off OrVMOkdUkOl 
w e t tot KVEAUOWEPVWY) CRASH
— C O U C H - — ■ -  ■

nronnr in nnnnr u nuniiHd nnnnnn nmr.won n nnn mi nnn nnn rinri 
■;(•)(jr:n it’ii i nr.iumnrin rinnnu 

nnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nunr.iu nnnnn HMiinr.irin 
nr u inur in nnn nnn town nnnnun nnr innn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn

!
■t t  ta { » t '  p~ a
J A ,  <i 1 K .A .  >. a  ^

’t s i  l: y l
: ■ • • •• • - • '  I
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From easy to 
extreme, 
bike trails are 
popular in 
the Little Big 
Econ State 
Forest

By Shari BrodJa
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

OVIEDO II s railed I hr *Dttdi 
n( Doom*. an awrsomr Inrllnr 
that can tr*l the skills of r im  
Hit most skilled mountain btkr 
enthusiast

Prepare to get wet. for the bot
tom of ditch la usually tilled with 
water, a t.ui.il which runs into 
llie Econlockhatrhre Rtver. not 
far away. The dlfrh Is the high
light ol a course deigned hy tlie 
Florida Frrewherler* In the Little 
lllg Emn State Forest 

Ihe forr9t Iik atrtl near Oviedo. 
19 one of 6 in Florida* Mate for-

Stata Forast Ranger Mia martin checks over the sign sheet located at the 
kiosk st the bicycle trsilhead Information on the trats. the forest rules and 
regulations and contact numbers are a vs liable at the kiosk

cM system that provides bicycle 
trails as pait of a user group 
package that Includes hiking 
and equestrian trails 

Die Little lllg faun Stale Forrst 
was established In HUM. on 
property aiqtiirrd through a 
partnership project between the 
flu rid a D im  simi o f Forestry, the 
St Johns River Water 
Management District Seminole 
County and the slate's CARL 
(Conservation and Recreational 
Linds Adi program

Seven miles of the Econ River 
are within the state (orest 
tMHmdartes Die bluff like banks 
of the hLu kwater river have liern 
likened in those seen along the 
Suwanee River in northern 
flotilla Die rolling terrain on 
either side of the river, and along 
I lie < anal lends Itself to the < lial 
lenges sought by mountain Ink 
ers. who climb the hills with 
nerves of steel and tires of rub 
her

■Wherever you find hills, 
tmountaln btkrrsl trnd to gravi
tate to them.* said Richard 
Rogers ol thr Florida 
Freewheeler*

Rogers was involved In the 
design of the 7-1/2 miles of trails 
that run through a -fro acre trac t 
known as Jones East Die trail 
head Is located south of the 
Snowhill Road bridge 
'Mountain taking hrfame |mfMi 

Ur In Florida tn the late IttHOs 
Clubs aurh as Ihe Freewheelers. 
primarily road riders, and the 
Trailheads. exclusively mountain 
bikers, brgan to look for off-road 
opportunities. When Rogers 
heard about the proposed stale 
forest, tn the early 1990s. he said 
*1 would like to lie involved in

Horse gives ‘legs*
to disabled rider
Stable owner rides the trails o f the ‘real’ Florida

By Jaaaa Hagfcss
HERALD STAFF WRITER

Deter Kaiser is not the kind of man who lakes no 
for an answer. When he si lowed up In his wheel
chair wanting to ride, stable owners would laugh 
and turn him away.

*No one would let me ride.* reralls Kaiser. *1 got 
mad and bought me a horse.*

When Ire returned to Robert Dean's stable tn Ihe 
Plsgah National Forest In North Carolina, tills time 
on horseback. Dean gave him a Job managing the 
place. That was 7 years ago. and Kaiser and Dean 
are now partners In the stable business.

When he was only 10 years old. Kaiser's neck was 
crushed In a motorcycle accident. After a year In 
skull traction Kaiser, now a quadriplegic, wns 
released from Ihe hospital confined, or more appro
priately. assisted by a wheelchair.

Kulser and Dean liave expanded their stables to 
Florida. Drelr newest stable Is located In the Rock 
Springs Run State Reserve. Kaiser runs Ihe bam. 
and 12 to 10 head of horses from Ills wheelchair.

The existing stables have been renovated. Guided 
troll rides take visitors through the "real* Florida. 
Visitors are *ln awe* said Kaiser. They don't know 
all of this (gesturing around lilml exists so close lo 
the mall.*

other hone related artlvltles.
Kaiser lias spent several years designing and 

building handicap saddles. Die latest design is still 
not quite what he wants. Ills goal is to develop a 
saddle suitable for any handicap.

His saddle Is similar to a rodeo saddle. In the 
front It has a handle In place of the horn. It Is dou
ble cinched to prevent slipping. Die Lick Is high 
and Lis a weaved corset with Velcro straps to 
secure the rider’s torso, hut still allow thr rider to 
duck under branches, flack pack buckles rrleuse 
quickly to allow thr rider to get out If necessary.

Dicre Is a science to riding for Ihe liandlcupprd 
rider. Kaiser dors not believe a horse trainer can 
tell handicapped people what It's like to ride If they 
are not handicapped. 'You have to do It.* Insists 
Kaiser, to rrally understand what It like.

Holanre factors, stability and Ihe horses move
ments are entirely different for u person with limit
ed mobility. Kaiser Is self taught und trained on a 
trucking machine to team how to react to the hors
es sudden movements.

Comp Challenge. Florida's Easter Seal Camp. Is 
working with Kaiser to provide a horseback riding 
program for Ihe ramp. The program will provide 
classroom Instruction, ring work, and progress to a 
trail ride.

Exposure Is a concern for any business. 
Especially when your business Is tucked deep in 
the woods. For Kaiser one of the toughest obstacles 
he has encountered has not been his own physical 
disability. According to Kaiser he has had difficul
ties with Ihe Department of Transportation con
cerning signs his business Is entitled to as a con
cession In a state park.

*Wr were hearing from Ihe adults and children 
that they would like a horseback riding program.* 
said Camp Director Lynn Thames.

Kaiser's mother. Marlon, helps him manage Ihe 
stable. Melinda Sikes came to ride at the stables on 
her birthday. She liked It so much she worked 
weekends as a frail guide. Sfkes Is now head trail 
guide.

The North American Rkllng for the Handicapped 
Association was formed In 1969. Horseback riding 
Is very beneficial to disabled Individuals. 
Dirrapeutlc riding Increases flexibility and bal
ance. and Improves muscle control. There are psy
chological benefits as well. Riders feel a sense of 
achievement and control. NARHA provides program 
accreditation to ensure the highest safety stan
dards for riding programs for the handicapped.

Primitive camping la available adjacent to the sta
bles. A handicap loading dock will be added to the 
bam area to assist riders with disabilities. Rock 
Springs Riding Stable Is available for rodeos and

Rock Springs Run Preserve Is a beautiful place to 
ace Florida tn Its most natural state. Communing 
with nature la food for the spirit of every person. 
And there may be no better way than on horseback.

this prnjec t.*
Roger* wonted most ol thr trail 

from scratch. Two mtlrs of exist 
mg sand roads and flrr breaks 
were Inc orporatrd Into the sys
tem Hr said the entire roupir Is 
’ moderate*, but the newest sec
tion Is somewlial raster because 
*11 Is not as tight* Die objective 
of the lake course Is to get us 
much nulragr out of the space 
available Twist arid turns built 
Into the course are there lo make 
It challenging as well as krrp 
speeds down

State forester Mike Marlin said 
thr Lkr trails are Ihe most pop
ular trails tn the forest *Wr have 
more lake user* than any other 
user group * Rogers rsllllia!rs 
close to 500 bikers a seek use 
the trail syslrm

Martin sold, TDlcrr) lias lieeti 
excellent cooperation with Ihe 
bike clut»s to lirlp drvriop the 
trails * Die hope of the lorrst set 
vice Is that more proplr will get to 
experience the lorrst. by using 
the blkr trails, without creating 
adverse environmental impact 
Martin said continued tnoprra 
lion with the clubs ‘ is critical to 
maintain the integrity of thr 
trails *

Rogers and MarlUi troth said 
the problem ol erosion has lo Irr 
.•<!<!lessee! Control devices, surh 
as a pcudoc 1 c ailed ( ieu Well, arr 
tiring used In siren lltr rimlm,
problem in arras such l i  W  
Ditch ol ttM ti Volunteer* and 
Hoy Scouts will help install a sec 
tion of llie plastic web. which Is 
filled with rock to stabdlrr the 
surface material, this weekend 
on llie slopes ol lire elite h

With llie dry v rattier, thr trails 
are seeing some degradation, so

>64 EconTN* floating boardwafc. located in tha nwwsst taction of *w I 
State Forest bte trad system, makes g easier for users, war 
mental vnpect. lo gel through fas hammock of palms, magnokas and lame 
The materials were purchased by Vie forest service end Ihe labor wee pro
vided by the Tradheede mounts*) b*e club

thr forest service and the clubs 
will lie looking at ways to limit 
access until the rainy season 
klc ks tn.

Experienced mountain Lkers 
and tnrx|irr1enc ed off road riders 
can enjoy llie trail, and gauge 
use by stallty Taking M slow 
snow  ww non m a pyret i c ttr 
clungr of habitat which varies 
from pine woodland lo swamp 
wetlands. Rogers said, non-per
manent. ’floating* boardwalks 
have been installed by the clubs 
tn makr it raster to get through 
some of thr wet areas.
The ‘extreme’ part of the trail Is

located near the ditch and Is a 
senes of low hills and valleys, 
along Ihe banka of the canal. 
Inexperienced riders should walk 
through this area, yielding to 
other takers The forest service 
recommends the wearing of hel
mets on all trails.

The UttJe Bg Econ State Forest 
te locatrd between Snowhill Road 
and Stale Hoad 426. A headquar
ters building la planned, but. for 
now. information on the trails la 
available at a kiosk at the trail- 
head or by calling the forest ser
vice at 366 8063

Cowboy Pater Kawar (lop photo) haada out lor a trad rida, 
Springs Run Stata Reserve A special saddte (bottom 
designed, allows him to sit the hone.

on Mickle. I 
photo).

More o f the 
real Florida...

Rock Springs Run State 
■serve la comprised of 

8.780 acres of a variety of
plant communities typically 
found throughout Central 
Florida's landscape. The re-scape

te located approxi
mately 30 miles north ol 
Orlando and borders more 
than 12 miles of the Wektva 
River and Rock Springs Run. 
The property was purchased 
In March 1963 with hinds 
from the Conservation and 
Recreation Lands (CARL) 
Program for habitat preser
vation. watershed protection 
and to provtde recreational 
opportunities In the central 
Florida area.

The plant communities In- 
ude sand pine scrub, pine 

flalwoods, bayheads. ham
mocks and swamps. Thr 
most unique natural feature 
of this reserve Is ihe spring 
run/river system which sur
rounds most of the reserve's 

trimeter. This system Is 
rmed from the discharge of 

several artesian springs to
gether with the tannic runoff 
from the surrounding water
shed. creating one of the 
moat scenic canoe trails In 
central Florida.

The wetlands and uplands 
provide habitat for a variety 
of rare and endangered spe
cies native lo Florida. The 
Florida black bear. Florida 
scrub Jay. woodstork, Flor- 

sandhill crane. Indigo 
snake and a variety of more 
common species often are 
seen throughout the reserve.

Native American Indiana 
also valued the abundance of 
wildlife. Nine mounds are 
known to exist along the 
Wektva River and Rock 
Springs Run. These Indians 
existed before the arrival of 
the Spanish In 1813, but 
within 200 years after they 

* from their
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SO percent of the cases, the stroke occurs 
within one year. Because of the brief duration 
and rapid recovery, people often dismiss the

A brain attack occurs when a clot blocks 
blood flow or a ruptured blood vessel floods 
the surrounding tissue. Klther way, the brain 
does not receive the oxygen it needs and 
starts to die. Clots cause 70 to HO percent of 
•til strokes.

Signs occur suddenly and require quick 
medical treatment. Symptoms to watch for 
are a feeling of weakness nr numbness on 
one side: blurry vision, or no vision, usually 
In one rye: IrutblUty to talk clearly or to com
prehend others: dizziness: fulling: or a sud
den, severe liendache.

Transient ischemic attack (TIA1. which Is 
sometimes thought of as a temporary stroke, 
precedes about 10 percent of strokes. A clot 
blocks an artery for a short time, creating 
symptoms similar to those of a stroke but 
lasting only minutes or hours. Then the per
son recovers. The TIA may occur days, weeks 
or months prior to a major stroke. In about

Cleaning 
Fan B low er* 
C oo lin g  C o lls  
C nndsnstr Pa

Plltwr Replacement ■  Sanltialna 
Electrostatic 
Charcoal 
r  la a ted Filter*

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

symptoms and negject to tdl Ihe doctor. 
Often, however, prompt medkml treatment 
ran prevent a fatal or disabling stroke.

Many of the factors that put a person at 
higher risk for a stroke cannot Ire changed, 
such as age. being male, race, heredity, or 
having had a previous stroke or diabetes ntrl- 
Ulus. People can decrease other risks by con
trolling high blood pressure snd heart dis
ease. stopping cigarette smoking, decreasing 
elevated cholesterol and fat levels. Increasing 
physical Inactivity, losing weight If obese, 
and avoiding alcohol and recreational drugs.

Talk to your doctor about spertfle ways you 
ran Improve your odds. And, if you expert- 
nice the signs of a stroke, even temporarily, 
seek immediate medical treatment. You 
could prevent an Incapacitating disability.

Three short hours could be alt the time you 
have to deride your fate.

Every year 700.000 people suffer a stroke, 
or brain attack. According to the American 
Heart Association, stroke Is the third largest 
cause of death in the United States, after 
heart disease and cancer, and the leading 
cause of serious, long-term disability. About 
31 percent of brain attack survivors need 
help caring for themselves.

For many years even the with best care, lit
tle could be done. But a relatively new treat
ment can decrease damage to the brain. If 
the patient receives a clot-dissolving drug 
within three hours of the onset of symptoms. 
Yet most people wait, sometimes as long as 
24 to 48 hours, rather than rush to the etner- Dtptomgf. American Academy of Pam Usnapwnsnt 
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330-7035

Ifs  the store you remember with

gifts you lovcl ̂  «
• Muffy VcnderBev 1
• Crane Stationery j
• Crabtree & Evelyn A t

Central Florida ueaitncare system joins
Singleton, stroke victor and celebration of National Cancer Survivors
member of the conference plan
ning committee. IMt want people Ip sd d  fta tfM B hoM  Foundation. Americana with health peubtems.
to know that a stroke Is not a The Cancer Care Centers at e*m! access to state-of-the-art
death sentence, and provide SANFORD-As part of a nation- Osceola Regional Medical Center, heahheare; and Anally to allinn 
them with information and sup- wide event. Central Florid* Control PloeMo Bagtaaal that the entire cancer communl- 
port they need to be a victor Healthcare System win join more Hospital and Winter Pork ty Is cosnoMed to working in an 
instead of a victim.* than 890 communities in ceie- Memorial Hospital wM hold a active and persusstve role to help

The conference will feature brmting life as psrt of the tenth -Celebration of Life* on Sunday. eUmlnote cancer, 
nationally certified counselor National Cancer June 7. from noon until 3 p m. For mote Information, contact
Dwt£* Tfina iiB i gUI —  Bunrtvora Day INCSD1. the Special events Include guest the Central Florida Br^ anal

Unique sifts, stationery and invitations

Bond Certified by Ike Austen 

Boasd of Ophthalmology, the Amokan
Board o f Eye Surgery, and the National 
Board o f Medical Examiners.
Dr. Filulowski earned his undergraduate 
degree at Columbia University and his 

medical degree at Cornell University.
He completed his Ophthalmology 

Residency at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Cataract & Laser
Institute ■  Dr. FUutowski is the Medical and 

Surgical Director o f the Rlutowski 
Cataract and laser Institute, and a 
Clinical Assistant Professor at the 
University o f South Florida. He is one 
o f Central Florida's most experienced 
LASIK and 'no injection, no itRch, no 

patch' cataract surgeons. Dr. Filutowski 
is dedicated to providing die best 
possible eye one available.

Excellence in ^  Care 
1-800-EYE-EXAM

The mounds or -kitchen middens’ an  the oojy 
visible remains of their former presence on the 
reserve and are protected for foture archaeological 
Investigations. Florida Statutes prohibit the 
destruction or removal of artifacts bom these sites.

The reserve is managed under a cooperative 
agreement with the Division of Recreation and 
Parks; Department of Environmental Protection: 
Division of Wildlife. Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission: DMaton of Forestry, department of 
Amtcukurr 8t  Johns Mver Managnnwit District

stional activities considered to be compatible with 
the resources. Management of the plant communl- 
ties is designed to restore them to their natural 
conditions. This Involves the eUmtnatlon of non- 
native (exotic) species, the re-in traduction of lire 
and the etlmtnaUon of nmn-caueed dfotmbances to 
the extent possible. The reserve rangtrs and biolo
gist cany out these resource management activities 
as directed In the reserve's maMgHMOt plan.

The reserve is open to a variety ef recreational 
activities Including primitive backpsrk
camping, nature study, ptaatottag. can sting.

Three Convenient Locations 
Lake Mary (407)333-5111 

Orange City (904)774-0044 
Daytona Beach (904)788-6696

tributes from wtthto Ms area of ny ertlse to the patrol for activities that mltig threat 
management plan. R eam t resources ihe mnmmaf plants

The reserve la managed according to the multi- male la prahfotted except by permit, and I  
pie-use concept which permits a variety of recre- are prohibited except during special hunts.

F Y !  n n d  
Y o m  H o . i l t h

1 TIP OF THE WEEK
I Courtesy o f BILL TRO CHLELL • Fitness Expert

Strati cttfgfwiM
ORLANDO - If you have suf

fered a stroke or are caring for 
someone who has. the American 
Heart Association Invites you to 
attend the 14th Annual Florida 
State Stroke Conference 
Saturday. May 30 at the Buena 
Vtsta in Orlando.

The conference takes place 
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. and will be 
dedicated to educating and moti
vating people whose llvea have 
been affected by Flortda's third

No Pain -  No Gain: The Foolish Myth About Fitness
The most common remark that people make when they first start training is, if it does not 

make you sore then it is a waste of lime That is what 1 refer to is a short lived statement. 
Gening fit should be something you enjoy for many reasons, such as losing weight, relieving 
stress, feeling stronger and having more energy. It should not be so painful that it would be 
difficult to function day to day. The definition for exercising should be. it's not about how 
much you hurt, it's about how good you feel!
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Jarrells married 50 years, sock hop celebrates birthdays

vrar accomplishmml far Joe I* 
“ring married to the girt of hla 
dr rains. Lybbta. lor a half a 
century. 'Kwrythtng la m y  
IP"*!.* Joe said. We low each 
other and lurvc three wry line 
daughters.*

Lytibta added. *WeVe both 
been blessed."

In relebnitlon of their golden 
wrddliiK anniversary. Joe and 
LybbU were honored at a din* 
nee given fay their three d abb 
lers. Mrs. Dan (Franceal Ma-
hiirtn. Orlando; Mrs. Ronald 
(Denise) CUrfa of Lakeland: and 
Mrs. Jerry (Carta) Oate of Or-
Undo.
The rslerrd dinner waa held 

at the Orlando home of Fran 
res and Dan with 31 family 
members attending, 'll waa 
wry ntre.' Joe said. 'Everybody 
had a good time.*

The couple were married May 
33. IU4H in TTcnton. FI. and 
have lived In Sanford a l of 
their married Ur. LybbU haa

celebration of their Sflth birth
days. Jan's birthday la May 30 
and Dave s waa May 211.

Between I7S and 200 turned 
the calendar back and arrived 
aa teeny hoppers wearing poo
dle skirts, rolled up Levis, sad
dle oxfords and slicked-down 
hair ready to melt *n mlL 

the auditorium was deco
rated tn green and white and a 
large banner read "Claaa of 
1981.* Balloons, old photo*

feattw air to the event. Oueata, 
Including a number of children, 
were served a sumptuous buffet 
along with birthday cake and 
punch during the evening.

DeLorrs and Tom Eagle ar
rived In a 1967 Are engine red 
restored Chevrolet wtth DeLo* 
res wearing a full poodle elrirt.

For arvrral years. Jan Leroy 
and Dow Farr haw relebrated 
ihctr birthdays Jointly. And 
this year was no dflfcnm . But 
what a partyl They hosted an 
old-fashioned aock hop al the 
Sanford Woman's Chib on May 
23, from 7*0*11(30 pm . In

always been a homemaker. Joe 
began hia rallraod rawer with 
Atlantic Coastline Railroad on 
Dee. 31. 1925

The roupir are acllw mem
bers of the First United Mrth

his ramrltUs and citrus and 
LybbU also enjoys raring for 
tier plants and flowers. Of 
course, thrlr six grandchildren 
srr the apples at tltrlr eyes.

The Jamils haw each air- 
rived very serious Illnesses and 
LybbU says they aw both

AARP hears Mother Weaver, 
Stardust holds bridging rites

mentions checking you for os
teoporosis. you should mention 
ultrasound to him/her.

Nonna Smith cautioned 
members about their health* 
care. Because of the new way 
Insurance companies handle 
cases, a woman who went Into 
the hospital lor a hemorrhoid 
operation was sent home after 
only 12 hours. She went home 
hooked up to an automated 
morphine drip. The machine 
malfunctioned. overdosed the 
woman and she died. Call your 
senators and representatives 
and tell them (hat this type of 
thing to unacceptable. Norma 
also warned members that as 
of January 1999. Medicare wtU 
haw a 91600 benefit cap on 
outpatient speech/language 
therapy. The cap Includes 
physical therapy. So tf you

rillthU  mays----- is_ ml||i MISHIT l|fty n iM  pnooeft (Ptfi) wroi mowm vmhhuh

needy tn the community. Sur
plus clothing is also made

Cynthia Pltcock Introduced Then she bought land and 
Blanche BcU Weaver. Mother payed far four yean to get a  
Weaver to moat. mtooion far women and cM*
Mother Weaver la the founder dwn. She was f in a lly  ride to
of the Beacue Outreach Mission begin the lleacue Mission In
In Sanford. The Rescue Out* 1007. She has been helping
reach Mission Is on 13th at people far the past 36 yean.
Mulberry. The Mission, the first The mission can accoouno- 
of Its kind in Seminole County, date approximately 80 people 
began operation In November at one time, with separate 
1987. donna far men and

The mission provides enter women/children. During 1997.
gency shelter, food, clothing 1.213 people used die rest- 
and spiritual guidance to die* dence. Derides feeding the



Students learn educational advantages during Career Day
____ il.tH ln  Iilitnn uritllWild Irish Manln along with 
CynihUi OUvrr in education.

The various spcnkrrs cn- 
ruumgctl Ihr student* lo prr- 
parr themselves to live Ihr 
American dream..Jo get an 
'•duration. lie ptv pared. quality 
,md to put God first allowing 
you to sutverd In life. We ure 
lo plant a seed, art our sights 
on God. lie itMttnilllrd and ap
ply ourselves.

EMANCIPATION
CELEBRATION

The National Council of Ne
gro Women. Ine. will sponsor n 
Junrtmilh eelebratlon of free
dom and hope, lids t* an 
Emancipation Celebration that 
liegatt June 10. IH05 In Texas. 
Slaves learned of tlrelr free
dom. two years, six months 
and nineteen days afire the

islhllltyI tight.- Kivxii 
ltrs|s i t-lt* uh* Recapturing a 
generation through the Word of 
God and education.

Students of New Mt. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Chuteh 
wrrr afTorded the opportunity 
to hear experts who with many 
careers of Mfe. spoke at Career 
Day with mistress of ceremo
nies. Joan Campbell.

Youth of today were given 
many choices at this evening of 
educational Information held to 
enlighten youth and help them 
choose careers for life.

Shirley Sutton spoke on ca
reers tn the medical and nurs
ing Reid, lletuy Talton spoke 
on the field of art. Edward
Drown. Sr.. Zero Reed, entre
preneurs: and bridal consult
ant Victoria N. Murphy also 
spoke.

The rommunlty/scholnraldps 
were: Dr. Velma Williams. Edu
cation: Isaar Rrcd/llelty
Washington. Law Enforcement: 
Ann Newell. Correction OITlcrr: 
Fred Johnson. Sanford 1‘ollcc 
Dept.: Willie Chandler. Slirrlirs 
Dept.: Krgtnuld Campbell. Sr., 
Orlando Culler Dept.. Speaking 
regarding business was Joan 
Campbell and In Journalism

Dietrich

SIir moved to Sanloid In 1923.
Shown with grandma was 

granddaughtrr I trends Knight. 
Robin latwery and great grands

I Vest dral signed The Emanci
pation Proclamation on June 
I. IMS.

In leeo. Junetrcnth ants 
made a national holiday In
Texas. Junetrcnth la eele- 
healed In traditions from early 
days with parades, music, pic- 
nica, African doner and murh 
more.

Tlie Deltona Junetrcnth 
cel.-brat Ion wtU Include meet
ing the author and a book 
signing, a gospel choir in con
cert. food, games, arts and

Let ha Williams. Shannon Low 
rry and great great grand 
Jrrott Martin

Matty more happy iHitltdsys 
to these ladles.

born May 31. 1907 In Macon. 
Miss. The crtrbralhm of Bow
mans 91st birthday celebra
tion was observed Saturday, at 
the Bet lye Smith Cultural Arts 
Center where family and 
friends gathered lo help her 
rrlrbratr her great day.

Her daughter. Mary Miller of 
HIM. Mk-h.. was mistress of 
ceremonies. The evenings en
tertainment was sweet lo Ihr 
honocee. Over 100 guests dined 
wMh the honocee. She Is an ac
tive member of the Hickory 
Avenue Churelt of God.

Sharing with the honoree 
were her daughters Mable 
Wesley. Mamie B. Bingham

90th birthday as she enter 
tamed the celebration, the

could be heard by the honoree.

Over 100 family and friends 
came and Joined this cookout 
In honor of IllUrry whose chil
dren Ruth Chisholm. Lubetlho 
Lowery. Dm Oladys. Tyson and 
Lonnie were present.

IllUrry ts o member of Vic
tory Temple of God Church

Shiloh Missionary Baptist 
Church, she has been honored 
for her service.

dren arr James. Prank. John. 
Ilcniy. WlUie B .. Bose Lee 
Crocker. Oeorgla Lee Wash- 
bum of New York and
Lout hen la MllcheU. O rands are 
Oale Williams, Audrey Mitchell

eir fair share
ths vole* of mass*. CM many ecca- 
sfcms I thought dbsut writing to you 
for advice — aid now I am. An Invi
tation to an upenadng bridal shower 
I* what put me over the edps. ,

D it appropriate Ibr tho brides 
mother to throw her daughter a 
bridal thower? And. more Impor- 
tent to me. to Indude In the Imita
tion a three-page history of the 
bride and groom, along with tho

'l^ fS S & 'fN T H E  HAMPTONS

commented to my wife that the r 
owimy peraon wu aomf tn t i  
lent Job of grttlng the paper an 
top of our steps right by ths door.

Later I discovered that o wh 
In tho pork orisss at 8:S0 ovi

Abby. tho widow Is Vornon 
Stotts, and sho Just tslsbrotsd hsr 
•3rd birthday, what s wonderful

*"lhope when I modi hsr apt I am 
ss spry snd slsrt ss shs Is.

la  DEAR ABBY: 1 read your col
ter umn rsfuterly snd find you to be

m > D R Y  C LE A N IN G X fS
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ALL PRICES ARE AfTER GUARANTIED TRADE. CAN NOT RE USED WITH ANY OTHER SALE OR PROMOTIONS VALID ON SELECT USED VEHICLES ONLY

3455 ORLANDO DRIVE
/ HIGHWAY17/92 • 1/2 MILE NORTH , 
O F  L A K E  M A R Y  B O U L E V A R D
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